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OCTOBER 19, 1896. 

COME HOME, COME HOME. 
OME home, come home, and where is home for me, 

Whose ship is driving- o'er the trackless sea? 
To the frail bark here plunging on its way, 
To the wild wa,ters shall I turn and say 
To the plunging bark, or to the salt sea foan1, 

Yon are my home '? 

Fields once I walked in, faces once I knew, 
Falniliar things so old my hea,rt believed them true, 
These far, far back. behind me lie, before 
The dark clouds mutter, and the deep seas roar, 
Aud speak to thetn that 'neath and o'er them roam 

No words of home. 

Beyond the clouds, beyond the waves that roar, 
There may indeAd, or lnay not be, a shore, 
Where fields as green, and bands and- hearts as true, 
The old forg-otten Aemblance may renew, 
And offer exiles driven far o'er the salt sea foam 

Another home. 

But toil ann pain m11l~t wear out many a day, . 
And ila,ys hear weeks, and weeks hear mont,hs away, 
Er'e, if a.t all, thA weary traveler hear,. 
With accent.s wbiRrered in his wayworn ear, 
A voice he dares to listen to, Ray, Come 

To thy true home. 

COllIe home, come home rAnd where a home hath he 
WhORe RlIip is nriving' o'er the driving sea? 
Through clouds tha.t lnutter, and o'er wa.ves that roar, 
Say, shall we fino, or shall we not, a shore 
That is, as is not Rhip or ocean foam, 

Indeed our home? 
. -Arthur HUR.h . Clough. 
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Sabbath Recorder. 
I . . . , 

REV, 1.1. E. LIVERMORE, 'Editor. 

J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N. J., Business MlII1ager~ 

Entered us Secono-ClaSSlDail matter at tile Plainfield,(N,J.)Post
Office, March 12. 1895, 

PRAYER, 
More thingR are wrought by prRyer 
Than thiH world dreams of. 'Wherefore, let tllY voice 
RiAa like a fountain for me night. and day. 
POl' what are men better than sheep and goats, ' 
'l'hat nourish a blind lift> within the brain,' 
If, knowing God. they lift not hundt-l of prayer. 
Both for themselves and tbOio:e who call them friend? 
Ii'oJ' so, the whole round earth is every way 
Bound by gold chains about the feet of God. 

-Ten11yson, 

, . 

,are true before you coin them into imperislfa-
ble words, 

and the Hon. l\larion Butler, uhairman of the 
National Popu}h:jt COIIlnl'ittee. '1'hese arti
cle's 311'e w1"itten by representative men, and 

NOTICE of the'coming sessions' of ~be South- , . oug'ht to 'contain, as they undouutedly do, 
Western ASAociat.ion will be found in the the essential'aT'guments in favor of their re
column of Special Notices. Very vivid are speetive parti~H. It win be instructive to 
ourrecol1ectidns, of the Association wbich read t beni all. '1'be Dlan who reads only 'bis 
was held in fhat same beautiful and th1'i vin~.. O\""U literature,whether in p()litics or relig
village of flarnmond, La., foul' j.:ears ago. ious' tenets, is likely to be' nalTow-rnillded ~ 
At that t.illle the sessions were pnta little and illiberal inbis treatment of the views, of 
later, occuriug' the first week in Decenlber. others. 
'fhe moon was full, and the evenings were 
delight.fLlI and warm as June in the Northern ONE of the saddest facts in connection with 
states. 'Ve know of no more desirable loca- the youth of New York city is the rapid for
tio11 in the South for our people. than HalD- mation of boys' clubs. On one block of De-

. DR. LEWIS left Plainfield Oet. 15, in'tending . mond. It would be a great pleasure, were it laney, street, it is stated, there are twenty
to visft J acl(8on Centre, - Ohio; Chieago; consistent wit,h other duties, for us to meet seven boys' clubs organized. '1"'neir only 
Dodge. Centre, :Minn.; flalnmo~d""La,., and with that Association this year. v\Te shall accessiule places of meeting are the cheap 
pos~iuly Boulder', Colo,. and Nortonville,I(an. wait anxiously for tidings from .the lueeting's, . hotels of the saloon-keepers, uuder the wOl'k
before l'eturniIlg' East. He will keep the readers and hope the attendance fronl the churches I ings of the Raines law. This brings the boys 
of the HECOUDEU informed respecting hiR move- belonging in that Association nlay be larger into the itifluence and' companionship of 
llJents in the various points visited. Do not than usual. Probably Dr. Lewis a.nd others those who frequent the lowest places of resort, 
fail to read what be bas to sa,y. from tbe North will be present to render aid Some of these boys have no parents; SOIne 

and encouragement. :May the Lord be with have parents who are utterly eareless of the' 
UNDER the heading "Correspond~nce" will you, dear brethren and sisters of the South- habits and associatiolJs of tbeir children; 

be found this week n letter from Bro, G. 'V. 'Yestern Association, and gTeatly cOlllfort others are the children of parents who are 
Lewis, of flarnmond, La., accompanied b'y a and strengthen you- all. '- discoura.g'ed and have settJIed down to what 
letter from Rev, G. F. Heard, of Palmetto, La. they deem a necessary condition for all chil-
'Ye extend the band of g'l'eetillg and Christian REV, DR. A. E. MA[N has accepted the call of dren broug'ht up ill a city. So the evil goes 
sympa.thy to this brothel', and hope the way tl!<~ Plainfield church to the pastorate, until the on, and boys are ruined before reaching ma
Illay soon open for the fullest llse of bis cOllse- first of April next. Dr. M.ain is well knO\Vll as ture youth, or ever entering the first years of 
crated powers in go~pel work in harmony olle of our profouwiest scholars and ablest nlanhood. It is often su pposed to be next to 
with his cOllvietiolls l'espectillg the Sabbath speakers. 'fhe pulpits of Plainfield are gen- impossiLJle to bring up pure and noble ehn
of the BiLJle, erall,y occupied by IlHstol's of hig'h standillg dren ill ciNes. Thit':l is a great mistake. A 

1r1' is no virtue to stu bbol'nly maintain an alld ability, and it is a sath;faction to know laI'g'e city affords lnauy ad vantages over the 
b b that in the chan_,o'e that has taken pla(~e, ill C')UIltl'y or '-llllall vI·llag'e\.J for the pI'oper cal"e opiuioll sill1ply because it has een OlIce e- '--' \.. } 0 ' 0, .' 

I ' 1 I' f conHeOnellCe of t,he J'e~,jQ'IH:1t.ion of DI·, Lewis, of CllI'ldl,,on rl"eI'ls ()f tllo·uL!alldo;:. of tl'le l)u]'est lieved and expressed. To c lallg'e one H )e Ie -1 "" . ~. .1.. 0 0 , 

the hig.'h charflcter of the I)i'~achil1Q' service of aTld be t of Chl'ldl'eIl de'velopl'IlO' .}. t tl dues Hot nece::-;sa,l'ils indieate fickleness, '-' S', ' h 11 0 Ie no-
Neither dOPH tellHciouHly holdillg; to an oViu- this city will not ~llffer by the challg'e. Dr. blest Illallbood and womanhood, are born 

O I I') 1 Main arrived 011 the morllillQ' of Oct. 16, and arId I.I'Ollg'llt up I'n the "I'tl'es TlleI'ear.o.many iou I)J'ove t.ha.t, it is right. lle s IOU u a wa.ys '--' U ~' ....:. -'" 

d 1 'JI' I\l'caehed his i Iltrod uctOl'y sermon on Sab- safeo'uaI'ds tlll'O\\'Il O.l]'OllTId "}ll'ldI'en IOn cl'tl'es try to keep clear of pr(-'j uuke an' )e WI 111g t' r-. ' u. . '- , 

I I , I bath llIol'lling' from the text·, 1 Cur. 2: 2, and that al'e '\'alltl'llg' 1'11 tIle COlll'ltl'y T)tlt pa to change allY opilliun whell furt WI' 19 it re- . ~. ,D-

9: 22lastclause. et d d' tb thflth veals an accepted error. 'fruth is ullchange- l' II S a.n gna.r lallS mus e wa c u ere 
al,le, but OUi cOllceptiolls of what truth m This waR a stl'ong' and practical sel'mon on as elsewhere. No boy should be allowed to 
are often very supel'ficial and fault.r. the theme, ,. Our Work in the 'Vorld as Chl'is- enter such clubs. Horlle is the proper place 

--------------- tians," Better would it be for the world, a.nd for t,herll to spelld t·heir leisure hours; and 
Oun unconscious influence is often lTIOl'e far bettf~r for the Chl'itltinll wol'lwrs therein, every home, in city or coulltry, should be 

, ), 

potent than that of which we are more fully if the earnest recoIlnnendatiolls of this ser-. Inade attractive and desirable for the chil-
aware. The fOJ'mer goes on contilluaUy, rTIOll, in the line of singleness of purpose, in drell, l(,eep t.bem fron} clubs and the streets 
In every look, every lllove we rnake, every the grea.t effort to save an imperilled race, and saloons and gl'oeeJ'ies, and plaees of idle
greeting at home, OIl the street, in conversa- were more fully heeded: "For I determined ness and unprofitaule g'osl.-)ip. 
tion, in \\ ... iting, in \vork or ill leisure, there is not to know anythillg anlong you, save 
a. subtleillfluence going from ~s of which we Je~us Chl'iHt and him cJ'ueified ,. that I SOMI~~ of the readers of the SABBArl'H RE-

are not cOllseiol1B, that often reaches further might by all Ineans save sOIue," COHDEll object to seeillg long' art,icles printed, 
and leavetl a deeper iIllpl'e~sion tha.n the and not ullfrequently w'e hear of their laying 

'1"'0 THOSE who want to read fu.il' statemerIts tllelI a 'de al d decl" ·t· .. · d th . things about which wetbillk rIlost, and which 1 81 c, I ,llllng 0 rea ' .. em, srill-
we count as our chief influence or 'power, of tl~e pre.sent poli~ieal issues froln all the six ply because of t11eir length. Now, many 
Ht:'nce it is not so nluch what, we do as ,,-hat pre~ndentlaJ ca.ndldates, ,and thus have a thelnes cannot be intelligently set before the 
we are' that Coulltsmost in real spiritual chance to weig'~l the. arglnnents and decide readers in brief articles. It reqnires titne a.nd 
result,s. A good life is like a beautiful and I upo~ the questIon of duty at the polls. on space to sa.y what needs to LJe said. '1"'he 
fragrant flower, radiating its glory, and ex- eleetlo~l day, J w~ CO~Jllnend tIle sYlnposlum reason often given for sneh avel'~ion to arti
halillO' its sWl'etliess without a cOllscious found III the Nevv YO] k IlJd(~[JelJdeIlt of ,Octo- cles tlhat run f]'OIH one and a half coi UlllnH to 

ff ·tt-> bel' 8. This year there are seven political I a whole page is, "\Ve have. llot time to read 
e 01 • • • 1 fi ld . h' d' part.Ies In t le e ,WIt s]x can Idates for' 80 much." But how ill nch rnOI'e time will it 

THEHE are few better things to sa.y of any 
perlSOll than thHt he is accui'ate in his stat~
lllents. Ou the other band, nothillg so de
tracts from confidence and renders one's 
word destitute of weight as a consciousness 
that his statenlents are not strictly reliable, 
Those wbo al'e eager to catch up reports and 
circulate thenl, uuverified, will very likely g'et 
an unenviaule reputation for beingulll'eliable. 
Much of the every-da.Y gos~ip to whicp. Jnany 
people are addicted' is ~ade up, chiefly, of 
this light, inltlginary,-inaccurate :talk, which 
is destructive, of truthfulness, and extremely 
damaging to both the gossip aud the victims. 
Be careful, be truthful, Ue sure your opilliol1s 

. , 

the office of President, DS fol1ows: Repuhli- take toread a whole page iil one well-written 
can, HOIl. 'Vm ,E. McKinley; Democratic, a.nd intel'esting article, than it would the 
Hon."\Vm. J.! Bryan; the People's Part.y, same space, if tn'okeu up iuto a half-dozen 
110n. Wm., J. Bryan; the National Derno- bl'ief items? 'Many people faU into a habit of 
cratic PaJ't,y, Hon, J, ~1. Pa]mer; the Pl'ohi- reading very hurriedly, luerely glallcinp; at 
bition ,Party, flon. Joshua Levering; the the headings, reading a paragraph or two, 
National Party, Hon: -Charles E. Bentley; and then quickl'y passing to other nlatter. 
'fhe Socialist-Labor Party, tbe flon. C. H. This will do ver'y well for daily papers, where 
:Matcbett. tbe chief object is to catch a glimpse of pass-

Besides the views of the situation as. ex- ing ev~nts,. uut it is a very harnlful habit to 
pressed by theRe candidates,' ljhe same issue carry into Bible reading and literature of a 
of the Independent contains able articles from more solid character. Literary, religiou~, 
Editor Abbott, of the New York J oUl'nal; scientific, and Inany other Idnds, of reading 
the Han. Nelson Dingley, Jr., the Hon. H. F. matter are worthy of more careful perusal. 
Bartille, editor o~ the ~utionul BillletaJist; . It is harmful ~ .one's own iud;)llect, n~glectful 
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of one's own moral training, and disrespect- been the longest" and also tbe most prosper- THE so-called ~'aposto1ic delega.te," Mon
ful to those who. have Important things to ous, of any in the history of tllat nation. sig'nor Martinelli, Archbishop of Ephesus and 
co rrirnuuicate, to treat their writings so She was proclaimed q ue~n June 21, ~83?" successor to Cardinal Satol1i, arrivoo in New 
lig·htfy.' bnt ,vas not crowned until J llne 28, 1838. York week before last, to enter upon his 

Now, we are aware that tbo~e to 'WhOIll She was born :May 24. 1819, and \Va~ there- duties in the United St,ates. uuder appoint-
this advice applies with lllOSt force will not fore 77 years Old the 24th of last ~fay. ment of Pope. Leo XIII. He is the pope's 
read even t,his' brief editorial. I~ is like a special representative in this country, and 

A NOBLE work has been undertaken b. y Mrs. h' d' I H' It 1·· . th ' pastor addressing his remarks on the sin of IS wor . IS aWe e IS an a lan, In e 
Rose H. awthorne Lathrop, datJg'hter of Na- . f J'f d '11 ·d uhtedlv }lave great non-attendance upon Sabbath worship to prIme 0 . 1 e, an "'! un 0 .• J. ' 

t. he few faithful ones who arealwa.ys present. thaniel Hawthorne, in New. York City. She power and influence among the Roman Catho
has hud an old house in the east-side slums I' . th U· d St t But pastors must speak when the heart is ICS In I e lute a, es. 
fitted up as a home for poor ,,'omen and girls 

full, and so IHUst editors. 'Ve Wil:d.l in closing db' d WE notI·ce I'n the L(.~V(:l.I' tllat OUI' old fl'l'end, afflicted \dth cancer, a.n una le to gaIn a - _ 
to eall attention to a good illustration of a lllission to'hospitals, or have been discharged Rev. Herman D. Clarke, is as red-hot for pro-
lengthy and worthy article. The Annual f fL· d . bl hl·l)l·tI·on as eve'l'l, an(::J l'u becolnI'Il!! ql11·t.e proml'-there rom a tel' uelng pronounce 111C11l'a - e; 1 J <:I r~ 
Report,of the ~lissional'Y Societ.Y, by its Cor- nent in the party. He resides at Dodge· Cen-
responding Secretary, O. U. 'VhitfOrd, has AT Evanspol't, Ohio, a re1igiouA fanatic at- tel', ~1inn., and we notice that 1\11'. Clarke has 
been running foT' several weeks on the ,Mis- tempted to cross a stream by walking on the . been nominated for member of Congress in 
sionary pag-e. It is a matter of great illter- water, 011 the supposition that by the exer- bis dh;trict. '.rhe LeITer says: "This is an 
est, and no one call read it as a portion of it cise of faith this deed could be accomplished excelJent nomilJatioIl. Mr. Clarke is a man 
appeal's from week to week without being now as well as in t he days of Peter's expel'i- cif ability and courage. He will probably, 
much illtm:ested and benefited. Or, if onement. But "faith wit.hout works is dead," speak in most, of the counties in the district 
does not hecome iute1'e8ted and helped it ce1'- and so is the Ohio man, whose body was during the campaig·n."-Brooldield CouI'ier. 
taiuly will not be the fault of the report, fished out of the river some distance down 
which is yery comprehensive aud full oI facts the streain. 'l'HE REV. ANDREW J. PUHDY, an alumnus of 
that ought to interest every" Sevellt,h-day. Alfred University and for fi ve years pastor of 
Baptist. As a people· we ueed a. revival of 'rrf1'J workingmen of London made a great the Asbur'y M. E. church, in Buffalo, N. Y., 
relig'ioll that will be thorough enoug'h to give demollstratioll, October 11, in favor of the died suddenly fl'om heart failure, during t,he 
us a strong'er love for relig-iout3 literature, Armenians. The procession formed was fully sessiolls of the Genesee Conference, in Buffalo, 
and st.r:ellg'th of purpose to read and digest fifty minutes in passing a.ny point. Ab]e week before JastI. ]\1 r. Pu'rdy dropped dead 
what is regularly set before us. speakers addressed the Inasses fl'om twelve on the street. He wili be well remembered by 
=-_-====--===~=--===-='-C.---====.::....--:=;-=-;::;~:;=---==-= platforms. Resolutions were passed, ca.11ing the students of Alfred back in the days of the 

NEWS AND COMMENTS. upon the British government to use its infiu- war. He was engaged to give an address at 
----- -----,-. I ellce with other powers to unite in fJl'eventing the last, CommeIJceInent, Alumni day, but was 

TWEN'l'Y Chinese girls were recently gradu- the Sultan from further inhumanity. unable to Le present. He was 54 yeai's of 
ated from the medical departm~nt of l\1ichi- age. 
gan University, at Ann Arbor, wit,h the de- THE following notice has been sent to em-

f 1\.J D ~ l)loyees of the Boston and Maine railroad, gTee 0 1."..L.. . _ 

THE island of l\tladagascar is said to be in a 
terrible state of anarchy. Over t,wo hundred 
missionary stations have been destroyed. 
No Joss of life has yet been reported from 
missionaries. 

REPOH'l' says that a Connect.icut man 
drank three pints of beer and three g'lasses of 
whisky, all a wa.gEr, in five Illinutes. He won 
his wager, but in fifteen nlinutes from that 
time he died froill alcoholism. 

ACCOHDING to a st,atement made from 
Washing'ton, D. C:, there were three st,ates in 
the tirne of our_ great rebellion, aside from 
the states in seces~ion, in which there were 
no drafts levied'; viz., California, Nevada and 
Oregon. 

IN Iowa corn is selling for ten cents a 
bushel. At that price it is cheaper to use 
corn for fuel t'han to buy coal, and the school 
board at Buffalo Center has ordered that 
corn be used for fuel unless the price IDateri
ally ad vallces. 

IT is said that only one-half of the inhabi
tants of New York CitlY attend any church. 
One-half of the half that do attend are Ro
man CatJholics. Hence only one-quarter of 
the people in New York are chureh-going 
ProtesLants. What a field for missionary 
labor! 

OMNIBUSES moving by the electric motor 
are to be put upon the st,reets of London: If 
this form of the horse~ess carriage can be 
used to advantage in the crowded stl'eets of 
London,' there is nu dou~t that soon, in city 
and country, both in Europe and the United 
States" it will cOlne into common use. 

THE reign of Queen Victoria has -already 

signed hy the superintendent and approved 
by the general manager: "Your attention is 
called to the fact that you are not allowed to 
nse tobacco inauy fornl whatever while on 
dut,y, nor on trains, llor in statlions when off 
duty, with uniform or badges on. This rule 
is imperative and must be l'Pg'arded at all 
times." 

IN Chicao'o the City '.rract Society IJublish h , .., 

and distribute tracts,. written in German, 
French, Dutch, SwediEih, Norwegian, Danish, 
Finnish, Russian, Polish~ Bohemian, Bulga
rian, Litbmanian, Italian, Spanh;h, 'VeIsh, 
Greek, Hebrew. Chinese and Arabic. In on.e 
respect Chicago resembles the heaven ill 
John's vision, where he beheld "a great mul
titude, of all nations and kindreds and peo
ple and tongues." 

1VHEN General Campos ,,~as withdrawn fronl 
the command of tbe SpaniRb forces in Cuba 
and General Weyler was placed in command, 
the latter entered upon his work with great 
promises and bragadocio. He had no dotCbt 
of his ability to crush .the rebellion in a few 
weeks. But there is talk now of reinstating 
General Campos, and giving him full power 
to Inake the best terms possible with the in
surgents and terminate the str<uggle. 

. THE Union Signal recently stated that a 
white-ribboner vh;ited a penitentiary in 
Ca~ada, where eight hundl'ed and four pl'is
OlIers were incarcerated. At her request the 
warden looked over the books and ascer
tained that of this entire number, 716 were 
intoxicated when the crimes were COIlllnitted 
for which- they were imprisoned .. Tax-payers 
are a:;ked 1:0 pa.y this large expense' as the 
legitimate outgrowth of. legalized dram-
tlellillg. , 

PnOBABLY more' inventors a.re at work 
u·pon the fl'ying:.machine problem now than 
ever before. The spirit is unconquerable and 
success will very likely follow sooner or later. 
In San Francisco a company has been 
formed, in which several wealthy men are in
terested, known as the Atlantic and Pacific 
Aerial Navigation Company; and they are 
confident they hav~ an airship already de
vised and partly constructed that will safely 
navigate the air. In the Nntionai Recorder, 
Washington, D. C., October 10, there is a de
scription with cuts of this new and promising 
invention. The in ventoI' is Dr. C. A. Smith, 
of San Francisco. It is composed mainly of 
aluminum. Hydrogen gas will be used for 
its buoJ aIlCY, as usual: and with a lifting 
power of upwards of 6,000 pounds .. The en
tire weight of the ship will be 2,000 pounds. 
Just when the first trip from San Francisco 
to New York will be made dot.h not yet ap
pear. 

=== - ._-=--=---=--=-= 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

Influencing Young Men. 
'l'here is many an e~rnest young woman 

who iR perplexed to decide bow she oug'ht to 
treat ;young IDen of her acquaintance who 
are treading' dangerous paths. She feels that 
there are great possibilities of good in the 
young men, and longs to see their better nat
ure recognized and brought to the surface. 
She is eager td use whatever influence she 
may hav~ to inspire t.hern to nobler lives. But 
she must not lower her high standard of 
womanhood, or chea.pen her good name. 

It is' no easy question to solve. Certainly 
in a.n article c like tlhis, no formula can be 
given which will fit every case. It is sureJy 
of the first importance that a young woman 
should jealously guard the purity of her life 

.) 
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a.nd the~potlesslless of her good nRme; If factional-.. even religious-bitterness. kept· 
young women could have asteJlographic re- weaving themselves as I watched the IHounted 
port .of the frauk opinions which youn6 Olell horsemen and listened to the tread ~f rhai'ch
express of t.hem wheu by t.hemselves, it would iug feet. An uuder. current of deep' pathos 
nlake them thoug·htful. The average young underlay it all. God gra,nt that these gay 
nlan is equal to pretty fdvolous talk when' forlns may never take on a stern reality. We 
it i~ matehed from the lips of SOllie comely have bad one war in our country. While the 
lllaiden. He will kepp 11P his eIld of the con- horror of its nleln()ry is being softened by 
veJ'sation; but in bis heart of hearts he" ad- distance and mellowed by' ppace· and good
ntires her the less foJ' it. Yes, I know that. will,let us pray God that we may never have 
priJJciple worl{s b01 II waJs, but we are speak- another.·We have no place in this c@untl'Y 
ing jUl:;t now of the infiuenee of Joung women for tbespirit of war. Let the solemn rebuke 
over young' lllall. Alligh ~tandal'd, young of t.he American p~ople, be uttered upon allY 
women, and dellland a high standard of tboHe man or party of men \vho would stir up 
upon whom you bestow your approval. Let strife and batred; not, alone upou-the nlen 
not vour favors be too easilv won. who would resort to, deeds of violence and 

.. OJ 

llJ,lt that is only one side of it,. It is . true bloodshed; but upon those who hurl the bit-
as fur as it goes ; but l~lIallY Clnistian people tel', unjust charges, the words that burn and 
nlake a sud nlistake in stopping there. We sca.the and scar; above all upon the priIne. 
live ]lot for ourselves. The eternal 'decision offenders, the men ,vho would corrupt the 
of many a young' man is trenl bHng in .the functions of government for ,their own selfish 
balauce. Cannot you do sOlllethiug' to save gain, stabbing justice and equality in the 
hirn? Yes. So llluch! You can show him very temple of liberty. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

\ . L 

prefer short articles, and this may even ·DOW 

be too lon'g, so he will close.·· 
.. Very sincerel.v yours, 

. ' EDWARDS. FOGG. 
ANN ARBon, Mich., Oct. 2, 1896. 

HAMMOND, La., October 11, 1896. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

Enclosed please find a letter .from a good 
brother in this state who has latelY.,espoused 
the Sabbath of the Bible, and is anxious to 
find work arn01lg' the people ()f his phoice.. If 
t.he letter could be printed in the RECORDER, 

I ain sure it would be a benefit' to the cause 
dear to all our hearts. 

Sincerely yours, 
,G. W. LEWIS. 

The following is the letter above refelTed to, 
which we gladly inse!t. 

PALMETTO, La., October 4, 1896. 
Rev, G, W, Lewis, Hammond, La, 

that you a.ppreciate the splendid possibilities 
which are in him and you can SUlllIllon his 
manhood to reach out after them-although 
you need not give him a·public endorsenlent 
until he shows himself worthy o~ it. 

lily Dear Sir und Brotbel':-Your esteemed fa VOl' of 
the 14th" ult. was received in due time. Accept many 
thanks for your letter, a copy of last year's minutes, and 
the HECORDERS, ·which you so kindly sent me. I have 
been busily engaged since the reception of your letter, 
which is my reason for not answering it before. I have 

To the Editor of THE SABBATH HECORDER: ; received several copies,of the RIWORDER from the office of 
A f~w lines from tpe UniversitJ of :Micbig'a.n' publication. I am very much pleased with it, and when 

may be of interest to your readers. The iu- I settle for the Baptist pap~rs which I have been taking 
dications are that there will .be as manv for several years, and discontinue them, I wish to suh
students as usual. The hare times have no"t ~cr~be for the RECORUIGR, at the earliest opportunity. It Friends, young and old, hate the sin, but 

love the sinnel'. No oue ever had a keener 
f:lellSe of the awfulness of sin t.han Christ had. 
Perhaps it. would not be possible for you who 
feel so weak to lllingle wit,h "publicans and 
sinnel's" as fr'eely as he did. without stain; 
but just ill proportion to the' purity of our 
o\"n hearts and consecration of our ~wn 
lives are we able, untouched, to move 
as ange]s of mercy alIlid moral contagion. 

The Spirit of War. 
Tranlp, tramp the.v went down the street, 

platoon after platoon of voters. enthusiastic 
for their condidate. The city ·wa.s gay with 
flag's and buntiIlg, :Miles of cUl'bl:;tone, side
walk, steps aud windows packed solid with 
hunlan fa.ces. 'rhe bands pIa.Jed, tbe people 

. . 

cheered, the rnal'Cher8 shouted, while the 
sunlight gleamed from helmet and star. 
Hour after hour of "Chicago day" the 
nlaJ"chiuE.!: bosts welld their ,ray in and out 
thl'oug'h t he crowded streets, The ocean is 
subliIlJe because it is great ; but humanit.y in 
the Blass st,I"ikes a grullder chord of the hu-

,IlHlll soul. Ho.\v it thrills us when we read "ill 

Revelatiull uf the" gr'eut, III ultit ude wbich no 
lllall call llUIUbel'! " 

seriously affected the attenda.nce utany time. 
The grea.test fall in the number of students 
was in '93, when there were a lit tIe over 2,800 
in all of the departlUel1ts. 

Each depart,ment has a. formal opening, 
when the dean and other lIlem bet'S of the re
spective faculties address the students belong'
i ng to their departrnent. Dr. Vaug'han, dean 
of the medical department, always speaks to 
medical stndents on that occasion, and is 
noted for his good sayings and fatherl'y 
ad vice. One thing he said which the writer 
would like to quote is that lnost failures in 
life are not due to dissipation 01' lack of 
ability, but are dueto failure of application. 
lIe then said there were one hundred and 
eig'htJ in the Freshmen medical class· of last 
year. Last, summer he addressed letters to 
thirty of t,hose telling them not to return to 
the university this year. The faculty studies 

;fc'IJ;.e.ry Ulan, and they know to what failure in 
stlll!es is due, and in nearly everyone of 
these~cases, as in others, itwas neglect. 

Proba.bl'y the thing that does the lTIOst 
harm to students il;' this Univerl:;ity, and in 
all others so far as their work at hand is con-

If SOHIe gl'e'y~haired man had stood at th~ cel'ned, is sociahility. A studellt eomes to 
corBel' of DeUl'iJorll and Madison and half the University; he soon forms intimatefl'ieud
closed his eJeH in reverie, he might have illl- ships with a few or many. His fl'iends visit 
agiued it wa~ :63 iustead of '~6. A llliIllic him at. any hour of the day or eveIli~g; hi8 
a1"llJs-iJut it was llot 80 veJ'y long ago t.hat studies are neglected and he fails in his 
the wa.r was real and tIle Illeal:;ul'ed foot-falls I quizzes and finally in his examilla.tions, and 
kept time with the heart tbroIJ8 of lllany a that is the ITIOst fruitful source of failure in 
nlother who saw her boy goilJg away to· the I student, life. 
fields of death where shells burst and lJullets The University of Michigan has been 
fl y. called by some of its sisters the god less 

IS, mdeed, a very good pap(Jr. 
I attended the regular Conference of the Canp. Brake 

Baptist church, near Fordoche, in Pointe Coupee. Parish, 
on the first Sunday in last month (Reptember), and,. re
turned my credentials, my lic;ense to preach, which was 
granted by the Port Caddo Baptist church, of Harrison 
County, Texas, in September, 1890, and my certificate of
ordination, given by the Callf~ Bralm church, in Septem
ber, 1894, or, rathel', by the three ministers who as
sisted in my ordination, and I withdrew my member
ship from that church, because of a difference of belief 
concerning the Sabbath-day. And, if possible, I wish to 
attend the meeting of your Association in next Novem
ber, and join your church, as it, in my humble opinion, 
advocates doctrines, all of whieh can be sustained by 
the VV ord of God. 

Concerning my age, I am nea,l'ly' fifty-three years old. 
I am a native of Texas. My birthday was the 11th of 
November, 1843. So on t.he 11th of next November, if I 
live, I will be fifty-three. My wife, I hope, is in the glory 
world. She departed this life 'nearly . fifteen years ,ago. 
Her infant babe Boon followed her. These afflictions, in 
mercy sent, were the means, J think, of 'weaning my af
fections from" the worldand the things of the worl~ 
and of cauRing me to seek and. find the Lord J e~ 
ChriAt, thepl'ecious "Lamb of God, that taketh away the 
sin of the world." I experienced the new and spiritual 
birth dUl'ing the summer of 1882, after many, many 
weeks of prayer for the pardon of my many sins. I have 
four children living, three sons and one daughter. My 
three sons are in 'fexas. My daughter is married and 
resides in Pointe Coupee PariHh, near Fordoche. She.and 
her hm'lband are members of the Baptist church. I vis
ited them abOllt tbe first of last month and spent a few 
days with them. Concerning my baptism, 1 am satis
fied with it. I cannot say positively whether tbe 
Missionary Baptists re-baptize those who have been im
ml'l'sed, 01' not. Yes, I made a. mistake in asking if you 
pl'eacht'd -every Sunday. I ought to h'ave Raid every 
Sabbath. I hope I may be able to find ministel'ial work, 
for it is the sincere desire of my Boul to preach the glad 
tidings of salvation, and to be instrumental iu turning 
many from the broad way" that leadeth unto destruc
tion," into the way of righteousness,· peace and happi
ness. With my love, thanks and prayers, I must close, 
hoping to he'ar from you when convenient for you to 
write. May God bless and aid you. 

. Your brothel', 
G. P. HEARD. 

'Var is a, monster. The flashing sunlight, school. This year the faculty have especiall'y 
the bright uniforms, the stirring lllusic, the requested each student in registering:. t.o state 
beautiful forms of pomp and parade, the if a member of a church; if so, the denomina
mounting blood, are a mockery. 'Jlhe real tion, etc. Theh~ object is to ascertain the 
symbols oi-wa,r are the surgeon's knife, the proportion of reli~ious students to non-re- "EVERY man according to his ability." Not 
crImson-stained ·lint, the hearse, the coffin ligiou~ in t,he school. every Illan according to his mood and fancy, 
and the shroud. I hate this grim, merciless Ann Arbor, however, is not· without· but ovel'Y nlan according to bis ability< ~ot 
tiger who tearR husband, father, son, brother marked religious influences. There are many every man according to other people's gIVIng, 
froDl the embrace of those who love hitn and churches here, rep!·~Rp.l1tingseveral denomiria~ or other people's ability, but every ma.n 

according to his· ability. How well cared for 
brings the shadow over the hearth-stone. tions. These do all they can liO niduce stu- the poor brethren ,,,"ould be, if this were the 

To at least one spectat9r t,he si~hts of the dents to attend their services. recognized standard ,of giving in the church 
d~y ~~r~ .sob~~, <;?nee .. Tho_ughtsof. p~rt~,., But the writer knows that readers of Rapers. to-day.-H.,C .. T.l·umbull. . -..... 
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Tract Sccietg/Work. 
By A. H. LEWIS, Cor. Secl'etary, Plainfield, N. J. 

I 

THE reasons for the resignation of i5ecr~tary 
.Peterson are fully set forth in the· nlinutes 
given below~ His resignation would npt have· 
been accepted, DOl' would the writer. have 
tal(en the place made vacan~,exeept that it 
seelDed best to make this change as a part of 
the" New 'VoJ·k." Bro. Peterson has been an 
efficient and faithful. officer, who ha.s, aE he 
deserves, the fullest ~onfidence of the Board. 
We shall hope to profit by his experience. 

'lIt;. 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING'. 
The Executi ve Board of the American Sab

ba th Tract Society nlet in regular session in 
the, \ Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
N. J., on SundEL.Y, Octobe! 11, 1896, at 
2.15 P. M .. President Charles Potter in the 
chair. . . 

Melnbers present: C. Potter, J. F. Hubbard, 
D. E. Titsworth, 1. D. Titsworth, F.E. Peter

. son, W.M. Stillman, A. H. Lewis, J. D. Spicer, 
. F. S. Wells, J. A. Hubbard, L. E. Livermore, 
Stephen Ba,bcock, H. V. Dunham, W. C. Hub
bard, H. M. Maxson, A. L. Tit,sworth .. 

Visitors: Rev. Cla,,Ytoll Bur-dick, T. B. Tits
worth. Prayer was offered by Dr. A. H. 
Lewis. 

Minutes of last meeting wm'e read. . 
The Supervisory Committee reported the or

der given for an edition of 2,500 of thp tract, 
"Why I aln a Seyellth-day Baptist." The 
Catholic tract will be revised before printing. 

The Committee on Distributio!l reported a 
depository now established and in working 
order at :Milton Junction, Wis. 

The Ad visory Com mittee presented the fol
lowing report which, on nlotion, was 'adopted : 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., Oct. 9, 1896. 

The Advisory Committee of tbe Tract Board convened 
September 31; the members all present. The matter of 
arranging the details of Dr. Lewis' -engngement with tbe 
r:rract Society, referred to tbis Committee at the last 
meetillg of tbe Execut.ive ~oard, 'was taken up, and Dr. 
Lewis reported that bis resignation as pastor of the 
Plainfield church bad been presented and accepted, tak
ing effect October 1. 

It was therefore agreed that his engagement with tbe 
.act Board commence with the 1st of October, 1896, 
and that his salary be fixed at $2'00~r annum and 
expenses. In considering the official tit 0 be given to 
Dr. Lewis, the resignation of Correspondi Secretary, 
F. E. Peterson, presented at tbe last Board meeting and 
referred for action to tbis Committee, was duly consid
ered ,and the same was accepted. The Committee concurred 
with tbe suggestion of Bro. Peterson that Rev. A. H. 
Lewis be appointed to fill tba.tposition, and Bro. Lewis 
was accordingly appointed Corresponding Secretary. 

Dr. Lewis presented a general program forbis work for 
about six weeks from the 15th of October, which included a 
visit to five or six churches, w hichare so situated that they 
came. but slightly under :the influence of his work last 
summer. These have all had more or less of special in
terest in the Sabbath question, and in revival work, dur
ing the past year, and three of them have asked for help 
from him during that time. These churches are : Jackson 
Center, Ohio; Dodge Center, Minn.; North Loup, Neb.; 
Boulder, Colo.; and Nortonville, Kansas, with such work 
in Wisconsin as might be possible. This program was 
approved by the Committee. 

He also reported an urgent request from Pastor. Geo. 
W. Lewis, of Hammond, La., that he attend the coming 
session of the South-Western Association, at that place, 
in November, and that he had written in reply, suggest
ing that inasmuch as others from the North would be 
present as delegates, his visit be deferred until so~etime 
in the winter or early spring. No reply to this sugges-
tion had b~n ft'ceived. . .. . 

The Committee urged Dr. Lewis to give special atten
. tion to the matter of systematic methods: "The 5 -cent 
Q phtn" for col).ecting funds eq~any for the Tract and Mis-

sionary Societies. ' 
Adjonrnment. . J. D. SPICER, Sec. Com. 

The'eommittee on approving the minutes 
of the. Annual Session, reported the same 
approved and prepared- for publication. 

Correspondence was received from W. C. 
Daland, and, on Inotion, referred to, t.he 
Supervisor.v Committee, with power. 

On motion, all· correspondence was referred 
to the Corresponding Secretary, authorizing 
the publishing of such portions deemp,d best 
by him in the 1'ract Society column of the 
REQORDER. .' 

On mot.ion, Ii. M. ~fa.XSOIl and D. E. 'l'its~ 
worth were a.ppointed Auditing Conlll1ittee .. 

J. F. Hubbard presented report of receipts 
and disbursements for. the quarter ending 
Sept. 30, which, being duly audited, was, OIl 

motion, adopted. 
The .Treasurer presented statement of bills 

due, which, on motion, were ordered paid. 
Voted that the Treasurer be authorized to 

pay the sa,lary and traveling expenses of the 
Corresponding Secretary monthly, and also 
all bills-audited by the Supe~visory Comnlit
tee. 

Minutes read and approved. 
Adjourned. 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, Ree. Spc. 

TREASU RER'S REPORT.· 
J. F. HUBBARD, ~1'rea8urer, 

In account with 

THE AMERICAN ~ABBA'.rH TRACT SOCIETY, 

From July 1 to October 1, 1896. 

GENERAL FUND. 

Dr. 
Balance from Annu~l Report ....................... $ 

Cash receiyed since aH follows: 
Church, Adams Vent1e, N. Y ................. $20 69 
Mr. and Mrs. M. K Maltby, Adams 

Centre. N. Y .. to apply on L. M. 
Morri8 L. Maltby.............. ................ 10 00-

Mrs. Thomas Greene, Alfred, N. Y ....... $ 2 '60 

69 34 

3069 

William A. Rogers, Waterville. Me ................ . 
Mrs. Emma Witter, Wausau. \Vis ................ .. 
Church, 'VestE'rly~ R. 1. ..... : ............................. . 
Church, West Hallock. Ill ............................. .. 
Woman's Executive Boa,rd ........................... . 
Young Pt>ople's Board .................................. . 
" A Fl'iend" ........................... : ....................... . 
G. W. SJnith, Ag't ........................................... · 

Collections: . 
Western Associntion ......................... $ 135 93 
Anniversarya.tAlfred, N. Y., $191.60.. 

less contribution of Mr. and Mrs.· 
M. E. Maltby, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
to apply on L. M. of Morris L. 
Maltby. deposited in said collec-
tion, $10.00 ...................... ; ............. 181 60 

1000 
1 00 

19 86 
15 00 

19546 
5825 
600 
3 00 

Quarterly ~feet.ing, Scott, N. Y............ 1 30- 218 H3 
Income: 

Permanent li'und ....... , ....................... $ 75 00 
Memorial Fund .................................... 27 87 
Sale of Books ...... ;............................... . 5 62 
Dividend, City National Bank ............. 20 00- 128 49 
Loa.n (rom First National Bank..................... 1,000 00 
Amount transferred to Pel'lllanent Fund, Feb. 

6, 18~5, returned JUly 2, 18H6................... 150 00 
J. P. Mosher, Agt .. July 1 to Sept. ~O........... . 740 5-1 

Total......................................... $3,154 87 

GI'. 

By cash paid as follows: 
A. H. Lewis, Salary, Editor of Outlook ....... .. 

" Expenses . .- ................................ .. 
J. D. Rpicer, P111pit Supply, Plainfield Chnrch, 

$100.00; $100.00 ...................................... .. 
Rev. G. Velthuysen,-Holland, $50; $50; $50:. 
."" ., Exchange ......... . 

L. C. Randolph, Editoriq,l~ ............................ .. 
S. C. Powell. Editor PeculiaI' People, POHtage .. 
Interest on Loan. First National Bank ........ . 

Publishing House:" 
Pay Roll and Salaries. $265,30; $~53.53; 

$242.52; $261.52; $260.96; $292.14 ....... 
Expense: $26.11; $17.27; $16.20; $6.86; 

$61.77; $2~.17 ......................................... .. 
Light and PowerJ $11.10; $11; $12.60 ...... . 
Rent: $50; $50; $50 .................................. .. 
EclipAe Printiug Ink Co., Ink ........................ .. 
Molleson Bros. Co., Paper, $6.61 ; $8.82 ...... . 
A. J. Maigne. Casting Rollers, $9; $3.15 .... .. 
Eleetric Light Engraving Co., 2 l'uts ............ .. 
O. M. Young, Oil. ........................................... . 
Alling & Cory, Job Stock .............................. .. 
Potter Printmg PreHH Cu., PlateH ................. .. 

" ., Wrapping Paper .. . 
Linde Paper Co .. Stock. $12.87; $~8.34 ..... .. 
J. Harper Bonnell Co., Ink ............................. . 
C. I~. Johnson Co., Ink ................................... . 
Walter ~cott & Co., Wrapping Paper ........... .. 

$300 00 
3735 

20000 
15000 

1 65 
22 50 

2 18 
2000 

1,575 97 

151 38 
3470 

15000 
7 50 

15 -13 
12 15 
10 09 
400 

11 60 
5412 . 

7 00 
101 21 

7 50 
1() 40 

7 50 

Mrs. S. E. ~tevens, ,." 5 00-
Miss Babcock, Alden, N. Y ............................. . 

$2,9uO 23 
7 60 Balance, Cash on hand.................. .................. 254 64 

50 
2 20 
5 00 

ChuI:ch, Albion, Wis ........................................ . 
R. W. Greene, Berlin, N. Y ............................ .. 
Church, Brookfield. N. Y ..................... $ 5 77 
E. E. Whitford, Hrool{field, N. Y......... 5 00-
Mrs. C. D. Potter, Belmont, N. Y ................... .. 
M. M. Jones, Boscobel, Wis ........................... . 
L. F. Skaggs and family, Boaz, Mo., Dr. Lewis 

Fund ................................ ~ ......................... . 
S. D. B. Reading Room, Bradford, Pa ........... ~ 
Y. P. S.C. E;, Dr. Lewis FUJld, Berlin, 'Vis ... .. 
Church, Chicago, 111 ............................. $ n 60 
." .. " Peculiar People... 6 00 

" " " Dr. Lewi8 Fund... 5 00 
C. E. Crandall, Chicago, 111.................. 1 00' 
'1'. J. Van Horn, " .................. 1 38-
Mrs. A. M. F. Isham, Canton, So. Dak. 
Church and vicinity, DeRuyter. N. Y., Dr 

Lewis ~'und ............................................... ,.' 
Sabbath-s~hool, Dodge Centre, Minn:.$ 5 50 
H. D. Clarke, " "" 5 00-
Church, Parina, IlL ............................. 10 1~ 
,. W.," " ".............. .............. !:! 50 
I. H. York," " Birth-day Gift, 

Dr. Lewis li'und................................ 78-. 
Church, Gl'eenmanvilJe, Conn ........................ .. 
S .. H. Crandall, Glen, Wis ............................... . 
Church, Hornellsville, N. Y .................. $ 6 50 
Sabbath-school, "' ................... 3 27-
Church, Leonardsville, N. Y ........................... . 
Mrs. Eunice Lackey, Little Genesee, N. Y ..... .. 
Church, Lincklaen, N. Y ................................. . 
C. H. Threlkeld. Memphis Tenn ........... $ 4 00 

., Dr. Lewis Fund,.............. 4 00-
Church, Milton, Wis .......................... · .. 24 00 
James Pierce, Lucy M . Hall, Milton, 

Wis.,. Dr. Lewil:! Fumt ....................... 45 00-
Dr. Lewis Fund, church, New Market, 

N. J .......... ~ ...................................... . 
Mrs. W. J. Davis, New Market, N. J; .. 
Vhurch, NOI'tonville, Kan .................. .. 
O. W~ Babcock, ". .. ... ~ ............. . 
Church, Nile, N. Y ...............•................ 

13 00 
500-

18 00 , 
100-

John Oongdon,' Newport, R. I. ..................... .. 
Mrs. M. M. Hull, Ocala, Fla;, Dr. Lewis Fund .. . 
Church, Plainfield, N. J ....................... : .......... . 
Mrs. Nathan Rogers, Preston, N. Y .............. .. 
Mrs. H. R . .Ifulmer, Pendleton,N. Y., Dr. Lewis· 
. FUlld .•........................................................ 
Church, Shiloh, N. J ............................ $ 9 15 
Ladies' Mite Hociety, :::;hiloh, N. J ....... ~ 17 60-
Dr.K.F. Hwillney, ~myrna.,Del.,Dr.Lewi8 Fund 
Vr. ~. C, .Maxson, Utica, N. Y., Dr. LewiEt 

Fund ....................•..............•.......................... 
Church', Walworth, WiB ....................... '6 00 
.S. H. Babcock, " ................... ...... 2 00-

10 77 
100 uo 

1 (JO 

7 00 
5 00 

50 

10 50 

1340 
1031 

50 

9 77 
1782 

2 50 
2 75 

8 00 

69 00 

18 00 

19 60' 
10 78 

38 
. 500 
8740 

500 

8 00 

26'75 
500 

500 

8 00 

Total .......... .- ........ : ..................... $3,154 R7 
PEltMANEN'l' I"UND. 

Dl· .. 
.July 2. Bequest of Maria L; Potter. Ash

away, H. 1., COWIJleting the SUIll of $500 of 
said I~equest ................................................ $ 

,Tuly 16. Bequest of Rev. Joshua Clarke, In-
COllie ouly to be used ................................. .. 

Total ......................................... . 
Cl'. 

2. Transferred to General Fund in re
payment of sum transierred to this fund 
.J:t'eb. 6, 1~95 ................................................ $ 

anee, Cush on Deposit with Dillie Ha.vings 
. Bank, Plainfield, N. J ................................. .. 

Total ........... , .......... f •••••••••••••.••••••. $ 
SUMMARY OF PERMANENT FU.ND. 

Bequest of Orlando Ho1c'omh, Invested in 
Five Shares ~tuck of City National Bank, 

150'00 

100 00 

$~50 00 

150 00 

100 00 

250 00 

" Plainfield, N. J., at par ................................ $ 500 00 
Bequest of George Greenman, In

vested in $2,500 of Pla.infield Gas 
and l£lectric Lighteo.'s 5 per cent 
Bonds .......................................... $2,500 00 

Bond and Mortgage upon property 
East ~econd !Street, Plainfield, N. J .. 500 00- 3,000 00 

Bequest of Maria L. Potter, Invested in $500 
of Bonds of. Plainfield Gas and Electric 
Light. Co.'s 5 per cents ................................ . 500 00 

Bequest of Rev. Joshua Clarke, on Deposit 
. with Dime Savings .Bank, Plainfield ........... . 100 00 

Total of Fund ........................... $4,100 00 

INDEBTEDNESS. 
Loan of October 7, 1895 .......... ; ..... $1,000 00 

., December 2;" ................ 150 00 
" ." 9," ................ 50000 
" May 18, 1896 ...... ......... 500 00 
" Sept. 8," ... ~........... 1,000 00 

Total ..... , ........................... $3,150 00 
E. & O. E. . 

. J. F. HUBBARD, Treasurer. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J.,Oct. 1, 1~96. 
'Ve have examined the above and compared with .. . 

vouchers, and found to be correct. 
. H. M. MAXSON, lAuditors. 

D. E. TrrswoRTH,J . 
PLAINFIELD, N. J., Oct.l1, 1896 .. 

IMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL 
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l\iissions. 
By O~ U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

versions~ 50 wanderers recl~in;~:;-~-ded -to and leader. Theil- 'work was evangelistic and 
churches-by baptislD M7, by letter and expe- philanfhropic.They maintained a good and 
rience 6; joined other churches 26. He<w88 interesting Sunday-school. A sewing-school 

FIFTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT faitnfully helped in the work by the'pastors, for poor children was org'anized, a cOlnmittee 
Of the Board of Managers of the Seventh-day Baptist Mis- active church· members, and Christian En- was appointed on fh~an<1res.. Services were 

sionary Society. deavorers. held everx Sunday, and several evenings in 
(Continued from last week.) Labors of T. J. 'VanHorn, Stone Fo~t., Ill. the week. Our -people met in their rooms on 
THE EVANGELISTIC WORK. At the beginning of the confel'enceyea l', Mr. theSa.bbath, and held a Bible class and other 

Because of the increasing dem~nds for evan- Van Horri was still continuing the gospel tent J'eligious services. Mr. Van Horn remained 
gelisticwork, the- Board appropriated $R,500 work in Louisvil1e, Ky., under the joint aus- as leader and preacher in this work during. 
for the year 1896. The same Evangelistic . picies and support of the Tract and Mission- the winter and ear'ly spring. 
Connnittee, namely O. U. Whitford, "\V. C. Da- ary Societies, and under the supervision of The Tract Board, having discovered that it, 
land, and George B. Carpenter, was appointed, the Evaug-elistic Commit.tee of the Missionary was contrary to the charter and constitution 
with authority to employ evangelists and Board. The tent meetillgs closed about Oct. of their society to carryon evangelistic work, 
workers, and give orders on the Treasurer for 1, 1895. The different workers during the the joint support of the Louisville tent and 
sala.ries and traveling expenses. 'l'heevangel- tent, season were Mr. Van Horn as conductor; nli~sion work, by the r:r,·act.· alid Missionary 
istic work for this Conference ,Year has been, E. A. Witter, L, C. Randolph,alld J. L. Huff- SocietiPos, closed Jan. 1, 1896, and the Evan
for six months, under the af}propriatioll of man as evangelists ; Alvah Van Horn, Alfred gelistic Committee took the direction of ~Ir. 
la',gt ~year, $2,300; ,and six lnonths of this E. "'''hitford, and VV. D. Burdi,ck as singers Vall Horn and his work under the instruction 
~'ear's appropriation. SOlne of the evangel- -and h~pers. 'Thenleetings wel'e attended by of the Missiollal'y Boa.rd. :Mr. Van Ho~n, he
Ists have been eIllplosed by the sear, others t.hose belonging to various evangelical cause of Baptist domination in the "Union" 
only parts of the Jear as llee(led. The follow- ehurches in the city, an intelligent, well- and, other reasons, thought he ought to re
ing is thereport of the workers and the work: dressed, good claes of . people. The .attelld- sign his position as IAadet, and in April, 1896, 

Labors of EvangelistE. B. Saunders, Milton, Wis. ance increa8ed, beca.me la.rge. interest grew; the Evangelistic COJnmittee, under fnstruc-
NIl'. Saunders labored froIll Sept. 6 to there was the malJifest presence and power of tioll by the Board, directed him to withdraw, 

Dec. 31, 1895, at QUOllo('outaug', Charles- th~ Holy Spirit. Souls were. cOllverted, from the leadel't;hjp and the work in the 
to\vn, DUllll's Cornel's, R. I.; :Mystic, Conn., wanderers were re~laitned, and an enthllsias- "ChriHtian WOJ·kers' Union." OU)' interests 
and Hock HiveI', "Vis. The meetitlg'8 held at tic feelillg and activitya.roused in many to in Louisville are now a part of the genera] 
Quollocontaug' a.nd the adjacent pJaees were do eva.ngel,iHtic work in the city. rrhe tent missionary field of K,elltucky and Southern 
the- continuation of the meeting!; of Bro. J. L. meetillgs were dosed with sermons upon the Illinois. 
Huffman, who had to go f?lsewhel'e. They Sabbath queHtion by Dr. A. H. LewiH, which This g'oHpel tent work which we carried on 
had a profound effect upon the Hurrondillg were powerful and convincing. The gospel in LouiHvilIe. has some striking features 
('ountry. There was a rema1'l~able ,vork of meetings wPore continued in suitable rooms, ,vorth,Y of note: 
grace amollg the 111iddle aged and older peo- rented by intejoested parties, condueted by 1. It has ~)een a wonderful illustration of 
ple. There wat:; a g'ood wurk at }\'lyst.ic, some 1\'11'. Va.u Horll, aSbi~ted for a while by L. C. what our people, byevangelistic work, can 
converted and reelaiIned, and this effort there Randolph, and upon his goiug to another do, in a commullity entirel'y remote froll} Sab
was the beginnillg of a wide-spread revival in field, Dr. A. E. l\lain was sent to the assisallce bath-keepers. 
the vil1age a.fterwards. He reports f.O cou- of :Mr. Van Horn, rema.ining' over a nlonth 2. It hits pla('ed u~ as S.1bbat,h-keepers and 
versions at these places, 20 reclaimed from a with him. This field was visited also by the as Seventh-day Ba.ptists before a community 
backslidden state; 17 baptized, 13 -of whom members of the Evangelistic Comrnittee. of Sunda.y people ill a 1l10l'e fa.vorable light, 
joined our chul'ches~ also three by letter; As the outcome of the faithful labor done· and made us better known than ever befol·e. 
others to be baptized and join churches. His by MI'. Van Horn and his fellow workers in 3. Because of t.his work, and this better 
next place of la.bor was at Shiloh, N. J., be- the g'ospel tent work in Louisville, attended a.nd more favorable knowledge of us as a pe,o
ginning .J an, 10, 1896, closing Feb. 25. Pas- by the power of the Holy Spirit, there were pIe, Louisville was, and is even now, one of 
tor I. L. Cottrell had well prepared the way the fonowing' results: the nlost inviting aBd aUApicioU8 fields for 
for him. Meetings were held every night and 1. Ten or more pm'sons weJ'e known to Sabbat.h Refol'nl work in our country. Why 
nearly every afternoon, resulting in a precious have found ChJ·ist as their Saviour, many not enter it? 
work of gTace in the church a.nd cOIJllnnnity. wanderers were reclaimed, a large number of Mr. Van Horn lahored in Shepherdsville, 
Pastor Cottrell baptized 50 persons, 41 of Christian people were' quickened to higher I(y., conducting a series of lneetings with in
whom joined the Shiloh church, the rest joined spiritual life and greater spiritual activity. tprest. One was received into our church 
the Marlboro, N. J., and 'Vest. Hallock, Ill., and 2. Four persons canle to the Sabbath and there by baptism, one by experience. He 
other churches; 3 also united with the Shiloh joined our church at Louisville, two by bap- went fronl there to Stone Fort and Crab 
church bylettel'. 'l'here vlere in all about 60 tism, two by experience. Several others are Orchard, Ill. He is l)OW carrying on at the 
conversions, some g'oing for a home in the studyillg' the Sabbath question 'with, interest latter place gospel tent work. 
First-day churches. A men's meeting was 01'- and candor. . Summary of Mr. Va.n Horn's work. 

ganized, doing grand work, and is still work- 3. Our people, through the tent work and "Teeks of work 47; sei'Inons and addresses 
ing with the pastor in neig'hboring places for workers, are more widely and· favorably 81; congTegations 30 to ~50; prayer meet
the salvation of men. known in Louisville. The t.ent work and iugs 10; visits 322; 2,980 pages of tracts 

From Shiloh ~1r. Saunders ,vent into West workers broug'ht to the people of Louisville a and 425 papers, and some books distributed,; 
Virginia, where he'labored until the 10th of favorable impression and knowledge of the' additions to our churches 4 by baptisnl, 3 by 
June, when he returned to his home, Milton, evangelistic spirit, the loyalty to truth and experi?nce, 4 COIl verts to the Sabbath. 
'Vis., for needed rest. He held nwetings at Bible teachings, the character, intelligence, Labors of t.he Rev. J. L. Huffma.n, Farina, Ill. 

Salem, Roanoke, Berea, Middle -Island, Black purpose, and work of Seventh-day Baptists. Mr. Huffman began work July 7,1895, at 
Lick, and Greenbrier, in our churches and 4. This gospel tent work resulted in SOIne Charlestown, R. 1., preaching there, at Dunn's 
among our people. He was aSHisted in all forty persons uniting tog'ether with a desire Corners, and at Quono('olltaug five weeks. 
these meetings by Bro. L. D. Sea.ger, missiol1- to be led in organized Christianity, evangel- rrhere was gQod interest in these nleetings, 
ary pastor of the Ritchie church, in conduct- istic, and philanthropic work in that great but no conversiolls. For ten days before the 
ing the gospel singing,jn preaching a~ld per- city. Most of thern are young or middle aged, nleeting of the General ConfereQ<)e, he held 
sonal work. He was very excellent and effici- a good class of people'1epresenting five or 'Ineetil1gs with the First Westerly church, with 
ent help. The churches were revived, souls six evangelical denominations. They first 8: remarkaule Inanifestation of the power of 
were saved, many were quickened to a higher· labored together llnderthe name of "Wol'k- the IIolySpil'it. Foul'\vere baptized and joined 
life in Jesus Chl'ist. rl'here were ahout 100 . ers' Gospel l\1ission," but were afterward re- the church. After the Conference, hereturned, 
conversions; 30 joined our churches by bap- organized by Dr. Main, at tlleil' request, upon and preached at, Quonocontauguntil Sept .. 7, 
tisrn, and 16 other churches. a basis of rules. and regulations under the when he was sent to Louisville, Ky., to a.ssist 

Summary ofMr.Saullders' Work. nalne of "Christian "Torkers' Ullio~." ,A Mr. in ,the gospel tent, work there. 
Nine months of continuous work, 3 in occa-' McDowell was elected president, and other In October Mr. Huffman began, evangelistic 

sional work and the rest in the Eastern and necessary officers chosen. Mr. Van Horn was work at ~ackson 'Centre, 0., where he spent 
South-Eastern Associations; about 200 con· unanimously chosen as their'preacher, teacher, seven weeks, preaching 55 sermons there', and 
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5A.t'Stokes, O. Good interest was manifested in ; and is ther~fore unfortunllJe. The Seventh-! Cor. 5:.9; 10, 11.' How can you tell which. 
all. the meetings, the' community 'being day Baptists do llOt hold baptiAm to be the coinmdnds of our Lord a.re most sacred? 
thoroughly aroused. Christians came into door in to the ,church. '1"his th~ory which I wish now to give you an item of history 
closer fellowship with Christ, Bomewere con-I you rightfully say is not snpported by the which I think iIluAtra.teR.the extreme foll'yof 
vel'ted, and thA church was encouraged and Word of God is held by a few who have eome what is called" Open Corn munion. " In the 
st,rengthened. On account of ill health, l\1r. to us from other denominations, and it nl3,.y town neal' whi..}l I reHidp, therp Wel"e t,wo men 
Huffman returned in November to his home be by a few who ha.ve been brought under eng'aged 'in a, pal'tllprfolltip bl1BilleHs, at the 
in Salem, "V.Vo,., fOl'recQvery and rest. their i~lfiuellce; but it is not llO\\', nor ever time of the late war, who diBf.lgre.ed about 
. Mr. Huffman, though not ,in uAual health luis been, so far as I can learn, a Seventh-day: theil' affairs. Both were PI'otel"tallt M(~tho
and strength, beg~ri n1eetin~s in thePiscata- Baptist doct,rine. Now let us consider YOUl" dists. 'OJle of them shot the other, ,was ar
way Se,"enth-day Baptist chui'cb, New ~far~ ilIw'3t1'ation tou~hing the \vork of an evallgel- l'ested, tried, found guilt,y, a.lld seut to pI·ison. 
ket, N. J., the fir::;t 'week in January, 1896. h;t. Eig"ht,y or llinet,y' persons are converted, The news soon rpached 'the army head
At the end of his first week's labor, there was 01' borIl a~ain. This work, though we see quarterK and the pJ"isoner was releaHed fl'orn 
a good deal of interest. The Rev. :Mr. Fletch- its effect, i::; inviHible as Jesus told Nico(iemus. jail. '1:'he leuder' of the class tried to get the 
er, pastor of the First Bnptist church in New If th~y are now church· Inembers they are condemned man to say he' was 80l"ry for his 
Market, and the Rev. 1.\'11'. Martine, pastor of only members of the in viHible ehurnh, and no Hin, and \"hen he failed iu tbi~, he told the rilill
the Presb.Yter·ian church, Dunellen, N. J., a.~- ill visible church can have visible ordinances; istel' in chal'ge, a.nd he, convinceu of the man's 
sisted hirn in the work.' The a,t,tendance so hence to carry out the instruction Jesus gave guilt, appointed a committee to tr'y him; but 
increa.sed that they ha.d to gointo' the First to his chul'ch they. must be orgallized into a the cOlnruittee refused to act,· aud the class 
Baptist, chlll'ch, which was more eOInmodious. vi::;ible body. Rut, these eighty or niuet'y, re- leader, who could not fellowHhip such COTl

The work was continued until Feb. 16, when joidng'in a Saviour's love~ love each other. duct, left the org'auization aud juined the :M. 
he went to Dunellen, in the neighborhood, to This iR Christian fellowship and should be en- E. Church. Soon after this I Inet all these 
assist Hev, :MI'. :Martine, of the PreRbyteriall jO'yed by all Christians everywhere. Now let partIes in a meeting' where it was proposed 
church. He continued here until ~13,rch 1st, us suppose you are the evangelis't, and when to hold a COrlllllUnionservice, and the min
at whieh time he severed hi~ connection with you begin to insist upon organizing a Sev- iHter extelldedan invitation to all Christians, 
the Eva:ngeli::;tic COll1rnittee, having previous- euth-day Baptil"t church (and you would not and added that 110 Christian would leave the 
Iy accepted a call to the pastorate of the organize any other) :you find only twenty of (full) house without partaking. When we 
church at Farina, Ill. Of the two months' them read.)' to be thus organized. You would were invited forward the fil't-it one that went 
work in New Jersey, Bro. I-Iuffmal1 writes: organize the twenty into a ehul'ch of course. was the justice, who tried the crinlIlal and 

"Held 118 Ineetings, deli vered 113 Sel'IIIons But "vhat would you say to the sixty or sev- found him guilty; the next man was the class 
and addresses. rrhel'e were added to the Sev- enty that refuse to be thus org·a.nized? leader, who had changed his mem ber~hip, 
enth-day Baptist ell urch at New :Market 16 Would you say to then1, "If you canuot join and the third one was the cdmillal hiUll:lelf. 
by baptism, to the Finrt-da.'y Baptist church our church then join some other church? rrhe Thel:3e three and t,he nHllister, all wHh a full 
30, and 15 or more were reclaimed and took Seventh-da.y Baptists have no chul'ch to join, kuowledg'e of the facts, partook together of 
their places in the churches. At Dunellen but belong to the' House of God which is the what the'y called the Lord'H Supper. Not al1-
ther'e \\"er'e added to the Presbvtel'ian church church of the li ving' God the pillar and other soul would tOllch it, and the~eeviqelltly ... 
30, to the 1\1ethodh;t 2, making in all 78 who gl'ound of the truth ?'" Suppose twenty of the would Bot if they had not been allured iuto 
joilled the ehuTches by baptil:31I1, and 8 or 10 sixty or seventy should say, "we helievein the such a teITible dilemma, b,Y the falHe theory 
more are ready to join some ('hurch. '1'he old Bapth;t church and will join that. If we that has bewildel"ed so many dear people. 
churches have been gelleralJ.y blessed and bene- are of the elect we will be saved anyway." Your's for the cause of Gud and truth, 
fited, and I think it safe to say there were at 'rwent,v othel'H ::;hould say" we will join the S. D. DAVIS. 
leal:3t 100 converHiolls in these meeting's. The Sunday Bapti::;t; we do not want to l{eep the JANE LrGw, 'V. Va., Oct. 11, lAUG. 

entire place was stiJ'red as it has not been for Seventh-day; wehave been couv~rted alld it CUBAN HIS rORY -'N-B-R'-E-F-, -
man v years. The name of Christ \vas honored. does not Illfttter llluch \vhat we do hereafter, S· I' d h 11 _ paIn co OU1ze t e island in 15 . 
'rhough sufiel'iu2' with disea.se the ent,iretime, we cannot be lost." Suppose twenty others I 1533 d .. 15 4 H 

LJ 11 "an agaIn III 5 avana was 
the wor'k has been vel'Y pleasant and 1 believe ::;hould say we wI,'1l join the Mormails, we be- d d b h r;, I _ estroye ' y t e ~~ renc l. 
successful. It is with deep regret tha~ I am 1ieve in poligarny as held by the "Later-day ~fatallzas was t.he first city to fall into the 
obli2:ed to drop out of the work tha.t God has S~ints;" the other ten, if there be tha t nUlll-.--. hands of the iusurg·euts. 
seen fit to bless me in, and that I so much en· bel' left, should say we do nothe1ieve in any Cruelty and injustice to the natives has al-

J·oy. I fae" I trul.Y' g-rate-l!ul to tho Committee, visible chn~eh, what would you say to them; . 
\,- ~l C' ways been the creed of the Spaniards. 

and alHo to the Board, for the mutual fee1inQ' that the~e organizations of which you speak Th 1 . L F b 4 = , e present revo ution ueg'au ~ e ruary 2 , 
of unitv that has existed during m,"{T engag'e- are an the church of God,· the pillar and 1895 h h bl' 1 . 
oJ.J .. , w en t e rej:m IC was proc aImed by 

meut with th. em,.and their manl.' expres::;ions ground of the truth; and to the ten, your 'r[' . 
oJ ll'. ~rtl. 

of appi'e~iation of the work I have t,ried under position is aU right? Orl "yould you sa'y to In 1848 President Polk offered Spain a 
my l\r[astt;;r to do." theln all together, "Brethren, these twent,y million dollars for the island, which offel' was 

Because of disease and rnedical treatment, who were organized into a Seventh-day Bap- refused. 
1\1r. Huffman was not able to enter his pas. tist church are ~oing to hold a communion The constitution of Cuba, modeled on that 
torate until June. vr e are reJ' oicQd to hear servipe to-Inorrow; it is a sacred ordinance of f h U· d S S . o t elute, utes, was adopted eptember 
that he is in a fail' way of recovery, and is en- the vi::;ible church given to it by the dear 23, 1895. 

J'oYI'nO' hI'", 'new field of labor. May he fully re- Jesus and administered 'by him to his apos- rI"h . 
M ., e revolutIon of 1868 lasted ten years be-

co,v'eI' hl'S healtll and be blessed of the Lord in 'tIes alone. .He did not even call his mother Cf . fore opain succeeded in compromiHing by 
his work, and be the means of bringing man'y to that solemn service. But you all notwith- pl'omiHiug'reforms.· 
Inore to the saving' knowledg" e of Christ. ~ standing Jour various positions, by virtue of . t' I A triangular blue union, having a s,ingle 

SummarY of M.r. Huffman's work. 'your conversion In our gl'ea reVlva. are en- . 
- . C ' d k star and ti ve stripe::;, three of red alld two of 

About 7 lllonths of laLor in the Eastern titled to partake with us. ome In an rna e 
U h d' h white, il:i t,he flag of the I·epuhlic. 

and N~urt,h-nrestern AL!soCI'a,tI'ons, in, 30f 0, ur yourselves.at OIne, an ,wIt, us, commem- V nOd d h f I d" el'y little reliable newl:3 ·of the present in-
churches,. and 3 places outL!I'de of us " conver- orate the suffering::; all' eat' 0 our .Jor.. ' 

o sur'rectlo11 can be olJtaiued, owing to the cen-
sions 150, and 15 reclaimed. Added to· our _, If you would talk thus whatiufiuence would sOl'lihip of the pre8H and the llleudadty of the 
churches b'y bapti~m 25, to Fir~t-day churches you expect to havein building up the church leader~ of both l:3ides. . 
62. Greatly aided in his work by pastol'sand of God and how would you expe(.:t to stand The fiI'l:;t serious revolution took plaf'e in 
people. a('quittf:~d before him who has told us by his· 1848 d' th I d } . f N . . L 

(Continued.) 'p' l' N k' 'th f ,un er e ea el'l:i l1p 0 ... arCISO 'opez, 
s~rvant au' ot to eep co~pany w~ Qr-. :who in ] 851 repeated hi::; attempt8 to fl'eethe 

AN OPEN LETTER, 
Dr. Me Learn: \ . 

,Dear Brother :-Your article concerning the 
. ',. -, . 

,doctrine of Restricted Comrnunion appears 
to me to be based upon a misconception ,of 

. the real belief of the people you represent, 

nlC8,tors; not altogether WIth fornIcators l' I" d f S . h t I r:1 '''-' l' 1 
• , r S an ronl paIlls con ro.- l1e oC 100 

of thIS world for then we must needs go out 'Record ~ 
of the world." "If any man that. is called a . 

" , 

brother be a fornicatoi' or covetous or. an 
idolator or a railer or a drunkard. or' all ex
tortioner, with such an one no·not to eat." 1 

, GOD ,does not trust Important nlatters to 
p~ople who have 110. bUt:liuess of their own to 
attend to.-, Raul's Horn . 
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Woman's Work., 
By MRS. R, T. RomriRs, Waterville, Maine. 

, . 
, THE following is an outline of a sermon by 

Re,v. J. W. Morton, preached at North Loup, 
June 18, 1891: 

rrEXT-" And he said unto aU : if any man would come 
after me, let him deny himself, and "take up his· cross 
daily and follow me. ,i Luke 9: 23. . . 

Death by crucifixion was a punishment tha.t 

Not so the wicked. ' T"ey are obliged t.o 
deny themselves of many things, even the 
most' precious comforts of ~his present. life ; 
and what have they in store for the'future? 

Oil! ye deluded sons of earth! Wil~ ye not 
come to Jesus, and deny yourselves of all 
ungodlinees and worldly vanities~! 

J. B. M. 

CHRISTIAN MISSION.' 
was connnon in our Saviour's day. It was . The Peculiar Enterprise of God. 
painful; it was' ignominous .. Hence it was a This subject has been ably treated in the 
fit emblem of trial .and affliction. To bear Missionary Review, from which article we 
the cross, therefore, is to endure privat,ion, nlake the following abstra'ct: . 
pain, . reproach, or,any other kind of affiic- Every scheme bears the impresR of its ori-
tion. - gin, its' originator, and is often known his-

In taking up our cross, we are to "follow tol'ically by its cOllnection with its founder~ 
Christ." We iInitate his example. The enterprises of man have ~een innu-

I. What is cross-bearing? merable; some of them have been transient 
and evanescent; others have lived for a' few' 1. In a su b~rdinate sense, it is denying 

ourselves of those things that are hurtful to sears and then lost th~ir hold upon human 
us. The most of those things would be n<? sympathy, while a few yet liye and thrive 
temptation to UR if we had not corrupted and command support. 
oureelves, as in g'luttony, drunkenness, love But of all human plans and schemes, the 
of gold~ dishonest dealing, etc. one fatal defect is, they are 11uma,n; they 

2. In a peculiar sense, it is sacrificing our have no authority beyond their inherent 
own convenience and present comfort for the worth; no vindication but their success. Be
honor of God and his cause; refusing to do ing human, they are subject, like all else that 
things, in themselves innocent, but calculated iH earth-born, to nlodification, if not abolition. 
to bring reproach upon the cause of God. It is a question of the survival of the fittest, 

~. It is dfmying ourselves for the good of and lnen do not hesitate to alter and amend. 
others. No one can stand alone. "'''e are There is just one enterprise that originated 
essentially social beings, and must help one solely with God. It .was formed for his own 
another. purpose, and is to be carried on in' his own 

way, under his instructions and for his glor.v. 
You ma.s need your neighbor's help to-mor- No man was his counsellor. God perfected 

row, as he needs your help to-day. UHually, 
those tbat need assistance are in the minor- the plan and Rimply revealed it, and enjoined 

believing disciples to take part in it as a ity, so that it is a cornparatively light tal-lk 
Divine enterprise. Hence its reCOlll mendation to relieve their necessities. But, in depriva-
is found, not in its obvious expediency, but tion of spil'itual g'ood, the ver.v large Inajority 

are now in soreHt need. How much we np,ed ' in its majestic authorship and leadership. -
It is not a qnel::Jtion of utility, measured by to bel::Jt.ir oUJ'Helves, that we nlay carry to 

man's standards; and to ask, "Does this them the bread of ]ife! 
pa.y?" is irreverent and ilnper·tinent. This 

II. In what sense is cross-bearing following one divine enterprise is rnisl::Jions-bearing 
Christ? the gospel to a lost race. Being di vine, it 

1. He was and is a cross-bearer. He always has no fa,}lible elements in it. In it are hid 
practi~ed self-denial when he was on the all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge; 
earth. He is denying hiInself even now. wait~ it is the expression of God's love and grace 
iug to see the travail of his soul. And how to man. 
sorely il::J he tried by our htlltings and imper- It cannot ultimately fail. If God's instru
fections! He is waitillg for the full estab- ments prove useless a.nd worthless, he .. will 
Iishment of his kingdom.. fashion others, but his eternal purpose' will 

2. Like us he had hiR p\lrsonal wants to surely work out its final issue' to the shame 
look after; bllthegave little heed to them, so and ruin of aU opposers and idlers. 

of the ag'e, that· to them nothing is to be 
added and from them nothing is to be taken, 
for God is their author. How true it is that, 

'missions to the lost originating solely i~ God' 
may be seen in the,fact of man's apathy and 
eyen resists,nce in following out th~ command 
and falling into 'God's plan asa co-worker. 

,The Old Testament'is full of prophetic hintst 
of a salvation for the race; from the firet' 
:Messianic prolnise that the seed of the woman 
should bruise the serpent's head, there is a 
gradual unf( lding of God~s purpose. to pro
vide salvation for the whole race of 'Adam 
'and/of which the whole race was destined 
ultimately to hear. Abraham' was assured 
that in his seed all the families of the earth 
should be blessed.' 1'he chosen people of God 
were plainly taug'h t that they were set as a 
light. But the vast bulk of 'the chosen,' na~ 
tioTl shut out frolll all effort andeveit sympa
thy the outside world. They had no deal
ings with t'he Sarnaritans.' After Christ him
self had taught and exemplified the, principle 
of Dlissions; after he gave hiliZ farewell mes
sage, bidding his disciples bear witness to 
the uttermost parts of the earth, and sent 
the Holy Spirit to annoint theln for' such 
witness, they still clung to Jerusalem, still 
following the old policy of centralization, 
compelling God to use the scourge of perse
cution to drive them out to the world be
yond. Peter had to have caste prej udice 
broken dOVtll by the vision thrice repeated 
before he was ready to bear t,he tidings 
abroad. The ::;pir'it \vas compelled . by an 
audible voice to call Paul and Barnabas be
fore the fiI'l~~t lllissiollaries ever went to, the 
regions beyond. 

The thought soug'ht to beimpressed is that 
there is upon thi~ scheule of a world's evau
~elization one distiIl~uishing rnark-God's 
pu,tent right. '1'his enterprise is comnluni
ca,ted to lIlan as something matured ill the 
llliud of God. 

Ollly he who spans t.he eternities and 
. llleasures the infinities is competent to weigh 
their true value or estimate their l'eall'esults. 
,What do we know of the value of a soul, of 
the importance of a kuo\\'ledg'e of the truth 
and 10 ve of God or even of the necessi ty to 
the church at hOllle of having this work of 
witllel::Jsing to the world laid upon her as a 
condition of fellowl::Jhip vdth Chl'ist! 

\fRS. J. B. MORTON. 

absorb.ed was. be in. caring for other~. ~Ild This view of missions is seldom presentfld 
h d h f h f th THE follo\ving hint, taken froIn an ex-even IS e~pmles receIve a s are 0 IS al - even by the ad voc.!ltes of a world's evangel-

ful attentIons. ization; Christian IIlissions are talked of as change, points out a beautiful line of ~ervice 
for those who are rich in faith but poor in 3. But not only is Christ our example of though, like a thousand other philanthropic 

Th Al . l' F th h' If' silver 01" gold: cross-bearing. e Dng n.Y i a· er lmse schemes, they had their author and authority' 
has denied himself for the good of his crea- in man, and subject to Inan's modifications An old lady said to me one day, "When 
tures. Not in feeding t.he beasts pf the field or abolition. Hence the disposition, of this you speak at your nleetings could you not 
and the fowls of the air, but in seeking the age to weigh missionary effort in the scale of indicate to us, all::Jo, old people who love mis
salvation of the lost of Adam's race. He human' policy, with nloney and hUlnan life sions, but who, alas! have almost not,hing to 
denied himself wheube sent his on)~ begotten and labor on one side and converts, so-called give, some way of being. useful?" To these 

h Id H d . h' If aged friends who sigh. bE-cause they have no Son to redeem t e wor. e enles lmse "results," on the other,' and then estimate k . 
power to do anything for our wor , we say: 

when be patiently waits for the repentance of how'far the outla.y is just.ified! As though u 1'0 you above all others belongs the great. 
his thoughtless hUDlan creatures. God had ever annulled his commaud or asked and beautiful task of supporting us by your 

It may be said tba,t God knows well that he man to sit in jUdgment on the expediency of pra.yers. We will count upon t~enl hence
shall reap a golden harvest of glory, after all his plans, or had committed to any human forth, and we thank y~u in ad vance." 
hisself-denial; and even Christ endured the court the-right to modify an enterprise which THE one thought that pferces your heart in 
cross, despising the shame, because he had he has orjginated. The many institutions seeing the WOlllen and girII::J in ~ C~ina. is this: 
respect to the recompense, of reward. True;, and societies organized tor the up;obuilding of What a cruel shame that ChrIstIans In Amer
but is it not the same with the people of God? humanity are invent.ions of man, more or ica liye in their luxury, leaving hundreds_ and 
" Our lig'ht afflictions that endure but for a less wi8e and successful; but' having behind thousands to peril::Jh. If we could care as God 

, cares, and take in all it means to live witho.ut 
moment work out_in us a far more exceeding them no divine authority, man has the right God, we should be filled with a burning 
and eternal weight of glory." If we suffer to change th~ir met.hods or to displace them shaDle, and would rise up bent on obeying 
with Christ, we shall also share with him in if their mission has b~n fulfilled. But. with our Lord. Let us be true to our vows, true 
his glory. Christian missions it remains true to the end to our God.-ExchBnge. ,. 
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CHRIST, THE LIGHTHOUSE. 
, BY ARTHUR J. BURDICK. 

Our sbip is on the wide, wide sea, 
The sun hath sunk to rest., 

And mists of night have gathered thick 
. Above old ocean's breast; 

. Ilut, from afar, a welcome light 
. Across the wave is RtreHming j , 

My soul is gladdenpd by the Right~ 
, My heart cheered by its gleaming. 

rfh{l light that bea-ms ac~oss the wave 
Brings hope and joy and cheer, 

Its steady gleaming througb the night 
Dispel~ my every feal"; 

For well I know that steady glow 
Our vessel's course is guiding; 

It marIu; the course where .safety lies, 
And shows the dangers biding. , 

I am saiHng' on; across life's sea, 
And ofttiml-B on my way. 

The dreary, da.rkened night of doubt 
Succeeds tbe light of day. 

Then, from above~ a Bhining light 
Comes thro' the darkness streaming, 

And fears and doubts are banished by 
'fhe glory of its beaming. 

the rulers may aid in solving the perplexing 
Eastern question and putting an end to the 
tvrannvof Turkev over the distressed Arme-

.., tJ .' 

nians. I 
On Thursda,y, Mr. Gladstone made a spe~ch 

at a large meeting in Liyerpoo], which you 
may a.I] have read in New York papers before 
t.his reaches you. While Englishmen are by 
no II)eans ag'reed t;lS to the wisdom of his 
speech, or the pertinence of some of his sug
gest,ions,all are, Ituink, of one nliI)d respect
ing the spirit of his address and are united in 
hoping that there. may be an end of the 
atrocities perpetrated in tha.t land of dark
ness and cruelty. But it is easier to say t.hat 
Great Britain should put an end to t.h{) Sul
tan's doings than it is to show just how it 
can and ought to be done. Lord Salisbury 
Illay not do all tIl at Mr. Gladstone Inight 

LETTER FROM LONDON. I have been a.ble to do if he \\'ereyounger and 
. 1 MARYLAND !lOAD. Wood Green, } ,', occupying the sanle position, enJoying the 

London, N., Sept. 27, 1896. favor of those upon wh<:?se aid and support 
TotheEdltOl'OrtheSADBATUHECORDER: i he could count; but public opinion is so 

Dear Brotllei" :-'rhe week which closed with nearly unanimolls tha,t we lnay well believe 
the Sabbath just past, has been a great week the premier will do his best. The present 
for this country. On Wednesday last., the seems to be a crucial tilne. 
23d of Septernbe.r, her most gracious Majesty Kot t]le least event in this interesting week 
Queen Victoria passed 'the limit of the longest w"as the great meeting of over 4,000 Ohris
reign known ill English history, and has now tian Endeavorers last night in the ,Metl'opoli
governed what even, loyal Amerieans must tan Tabernacle (Mr. Spurg'eon's church) te 
admit to Qe,. in some ways, the ,greatest greet Dr. Franci!3 E. Clark, who is passing 
nation on earth, for a longer period than any through England on his journey. It was a 
other sovereign. From ever,V point of view wonderful meeting. Dr. Clark was the guest 
such a fact is fraught with great interest. It of his friend, :Mr. Charles "raters, 'rrea~urer 
has certainly turned the .thoughts of all of the National Council and President of the 
devout and thoughtful people here toward London Council of Christian Endeavor with 
the ~lller of all nati?ns and ~overpigns in whom he stays to-day, going to GI~sgow 
gr.atIt.ude.for tte blesslng~ of thIS ~emaI'kabJe 'to-morrow morning. The Int~eting was 
reIgn of S]xt~ years. ~t 1S touchIng to note arranged in a qui~.t way, and admission was 
how general IS the attItude of all classes and only bv tickets' which were sellt a.round to 
kinds of people in a feeling of rever~nce, admi- the" Chl:istian Endeavor Societies in London. 
rat,ion and love for t.hevenerable lady who is 
honored by the people of all cOllntriesfor her 
domestic virtues as well as for her wisdom 

There was no a,uuouncement of t.he meeting 
in the pa pers, and no effort -made-to secure a 
crowd. But the imnlense church was packed 

and prudence as a ruler, alid who deserves to from the floor to .the third gallery, up so high 
be esteemed forthe hum ble dependence on her that those seated in it looked like rnel'e ehil
heavenly Father which" in spite of t.he man.y dren. The enthusiasrn that was manifested 
difficulties of her position, she has evidently by the vast throng surpassed anything' I 
preserved. CongTatulations have po'ured in ever. saw of the kind. The most hearty 
upon her Majesty at Balmoral from all parts addresses were delivered by s(;lveral speakers, 
of the kingdonl, as well as from alluatiolls. the Rev. ,F. B. Meyer, well known to some of 
Likewise similai= exprelSsions have been re- your readers by his pi~tistic writings, presid
ceived from bodies of people and individuals ing. All the events of the week canle in for a 
of every grade of society, from nobles a.nd share in the nleeting. We sang "God save 
from cabmen, frorn cle.·gymenand from corn the Queen," at the request of the president, 
merchants; everyone of every shade of polit. and earnest prayers "rere offered for the Queen 
ical opinio'n feels kindJy to\yard this aged lady . and for the speedy relief of the Armenians. 
who has, to sa.y the least, done better t,han her The ,collection amounted to £48, netLrly $250, 
most unfriendly critics could or would have the surplus over and above the. expenses 
done to fulfil the demands of her position. being devoted to the relief fund for t,hat pur
And it is pleasant to note that these critics, pose. Mr. Clark spoke with muc,h feeling, his 
at such a t.ime as this, wisely refrain from theme being "God's Purpose in Christian 
uttering their feelings. There has been a. Elldeavor," under which he spoke of Good 
genera] reeognition of t,his epoch in her life Citizenship, carrying the thought OtIt to our 
and reign, but at the Queen's request there duty to other lands, as to the persecuted 
will be no official celebration till the anniver- Armenian Christians; lItJissions, when he told 
saryof her coronation next year~ when she of the wonderful effect of the Christian 
will, if she lives, have completed the sixty' EndeaNor movement in increasing, zeal for 
years of her reign. that cause; Fellowship, when he' maqe an elo-

The visit of the Emperor -and Empress of quent plea fur interdenolninational union, of 
Russia,-I suppose I should write it "Tsar international love and friendAhip, especi~ny 
and Tsaritsa "-which has happened just at between Great Britain and the United States, 
this auspicious moment, contributes to m~.ke referring tenderly to the regard which Ameri
these days ,of intense interest. 'They are cans bad,for the Queen ; and lastly, the Deep
maldng quite an extended tour of the nations, ening of SpirituaJLite, which he thought to 
and. good people are hopeful that the visits be the crowning purpose' of Christian En
may.be of,advantag~ to Europe in~ge,neral. deavor. Here he referred to Mr. Meyer, and 
Just now it is possible ·that a conference of 'said that more than any other man < Mr. 

Meyer, who pres~ded at~the meeting, had been 
the lneans of showing him how he couldtT'ul.r 
see God. He concluded by saying that when 
the convention is held in London, in 1900, 
the Transatlantic lines will have ·to be ready 
with rna,ny new steamers tq carry the 10,000 
Endeavorers who will cr~ss the water' to 
attend the meeting in London. foUowing that 
by a· beaut.iful description of the coming king-
domof our Lord. 

\,..-

Thad. t·he pleasure of meeting Dr. Clark 
after the services, in Afr. Spurg'eon's vestry, 
back of the platform, where are some inter
esting pictures-a fine 011e of the late Mr. 
Spurg-eon-and a litt.le ,relic, a child's chair, 
which was Mr. Spurgeon's when a ba,by boy. 
It is kept in the vestry now. Dr. Clark 
greeted me warmly, and inquired about my 
work here in London, wishing me succe,Ss. 
Sorne fl'iendsfrollt chapel went with me to the' 
Ineeting and were glad to see Dr. Clark . 

We had yesterday afternoon the largest. 
attendallce at chapel that we have had since 
I have been here. 1\11'. E. H. Cottrell, of \Ves
t.erly, was wit,h us, and a Christian Endeavorer 
from Potter Hill, R. I.Th~se friends from 
the United States are soon to sail for New 
Y;ork, when we sha.1l feel lonely, although we 
have seen very little of them. Next, Sabbath 
we are to observe the Lord's Supper, and in 
t,he evening after the Sabbath are to hold our 
allnual chul'ch meeting. Next week, Oct. 5th 
and 6th, \vill be held the meeting of the Gen
eral Baptist Assembly, the general assembly 
of General Baptist churches, \ to which we, 
together with Bro. Harber and Bro. Richard
son, are delegates. It is possible that some
thing of interest may be said, or done which 
may be worthy, a report for your paper. In 
that case it will be sent. , 

~ 

This Jetter has already assumed too ex-
tended proportions. It iA necessary to close 
with a request that you all remeluber us in. 
your prayers as we do the churches in 
America. But OlIe word ma'y be \\Ti~ten yet 
about Ol}r pl"ayer meetings. We have held 
them now regularly on the eve of each Sa.b
bath since Aug. 28, at private houses, with 
all attendance of from two to six, in addition 
to those living atthe place where 'the meeting 
was held. Pra.y that God's blessing may rest 
upon this effort. 

J Faithfully yours, 
WILLIAM C. D.\.L.lND. 

HOW TO WAKE UP A COMMUNITY. 
The extent to which the Chautauqua Read

ing Circle has influenced, many conlmunities 
is one of the interesting' developments of 
modern educational work. 'rhe story of the 
C. L. S. C. in a lit,tle Western community 
bears very strongly on this point. The pas
tor of a church in a town of some eight hun
dred inhabitants took occasion to inquire 
into the nUlllber of periodica]s taken in the 
community. Upon learning that ~nly two 
magazines, one a religious review and the 
-other a popular journal, fout;ld their way int.o 
the town, he decided to try the Chautauqua 
plan, and after a little personal effort organ
ized a circle of twenty readers. They took 
up the work of the "American Yea~" and 
carried it througn with great success. -Before ' 
the winter was over the community had, had 
an intellectual awakening, and many 'copies 
of the higher' grade maga,zines were finrling 
their way each month to this Uttle country 
post-office. 

.. 
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Young People's Work 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., 

C. E.-ConfeSSIon Everywhere. 

TH}i~ ~r unior and Senior society of. \V [il
worth had the pleaAnre of listening to a good 
report of the State Convention, held at Madi
son, 'Vis., Septelnber 24-27, by our delegate, 
Miss ~Mabel "'alters. Huw it does h~lp us to 
}.:il0W what other Elldeavorers are doing. 

COHo SEC. 
--------------~------

THE J unior ~ocietv of the Pawcatuck . 
ch ul'ch ('V ~sterIy, R, I.) was re-orgallized 
October 3, after the su 11l1ner vacat,ion seaSOll, 
alJa ~ tal'ted ill with a g'ood attendance. ~I rA. 
S. H. Davi~ is the supel'inteudeIlt and 1\1iss 
H. Louise Ayers, t.he as~i8tant superintendent. 
The last consecration IIH:etiIlg' of the Y. I). S. 
C. E. of this church wus well attended and 
intere~tillg. A III is:::;iOllELJ',Y meet illg was COIl
ducted ill Septem bel' by the lllissiollury COIl1-
lllittee, and the social comn1ittee. are plan
ning to gi ve a social at the honle of the 
chairman ill the neal' future, 

THE Pawcatuck Y. P. S. C. E. ('Vester-ly, R. 
1.) held a successful social and sale 'rue~day 
evening', Oet. 13, at the nome of Miss H. LOlI'
i~e Ayers. 'fhe socials have usually been heltl ill 
the church parlors, but for va,l'iet,y the Social 
Comlllittee, of which :Miss Ayers is chairman, 
decided upon a house social. Notwithstand
ing the storIIlY \\'eathel' throughout the day, 
there was a good attelldallce of the memuers 
of the suciety and their frieuds. Ice-cream, 
cake, horne~made candy, te~l~cellt bund l(~s, 
and fallcy artiC'les were for ~ale, and nearly 
all were dispol:led of. 'l'he So~ial COIlllllittee 
had worked iudefatigably for the succel:ls of 
the sale and t,hev were rewarded u v cleal'in o ' 'OJ .J h 

over $20 for the treasury of the I:lociet,y. 

THIS is the time of year when most of tlle 
state con velltions are held, and ,al:l repurt,s of 
thelll all a.re waut ed, a few sug'g'e~tiolls gleaned 
frol1l the Go/den Rzzle III ay ue of as~i~taIl('e, . 

'I'ry to get into the spirit of the con ventioll. 
"',. a~ itel:llJeciall,Y Iuarked by spiritual power, 
by ellthm;ia~In, uy practicality,! If ~O, how'! 
GJ·oup together uuder thil:l head all the sceues 
and iuddell tB you can. The leauillg speakers; 
\Vhat did they look like? Howdid they talk'! 
\Vhat I:leeilled to lJe the ehief purpose of each? 

'1'he conventio1l officers alHl the convention 
nlallageu1811t: \V hat le~~OllS for your hOllle, 
society did 'you leaI'll frolll thel:le? 

\Vhat SOll~~ were ~uug witb e~pecial fervor'? 
'fbe t:;ettiug of the cOllveution: Show it~ 

badge; tell about the decoration~, the recep
'tion, the elltertaillll~ellt, the JJlea~aut hap
pellillgs by the way. 
, Any new ideas regarding society work that 

you gained fl'OIIl adul'esl:les, cOnfel'ellCeB, quel:l
tiou-uox or open parlialllent. 'I'his theUle il:! 
very important, aud your Hote-book should 
be filled with these ideas, Any plall~ for the 
yea,r's work or Ines~age which the officer~ of 
the cOllventionhave relied upou. the uelega~es 
reportirig. Save for the la~t of your rt:lpo~·t 
an account. of the most inspiring' scene or 
address of the convention, and lnake it your 
climax, 

THE Christian Endeavorers of Wisconsiu . 
held their 'fellth Anllual Convention at Maui-
son, the state capital, SHptem uer 24-~7. 

The following is a very bl'~?f SUIll ulary of the 
program: 

'fhe Convp.lrtion opelled with five~imnlta.
neOl1~ pl'a.yer-mt1etillgs, 011 Thul'Rday eVHlling, 
in diffm'ent parts. of the dt.y. FI',ida.y fore
noon waR given to th~ addl'essps or' welcome, 
and PreHident Alton G.Leffing·weH's address. 
In the aftel'Il00H l\1hssions were discusRed. 
by M~jRS Fl'ancis B. Pa ttel'son, of Chit'nf!;O, 
and H. E. Roberts, and the clist"ict and de
n()minatiollal rallips were held. In the even-

, -

ing Hev. 'V. C. Carriel', of \Vaut;;au, vVis., ad-
dressed the COllVeIltion on the 8n hject" The 
Dut,y of the ehUl"ch to· the Chilch'en. 8ab
bath lllo,'nillg at. 6.30, the Juniors held their 
pra.yel'-rn eet.i 11 g'" 'rile forelloon se:-:sion was 
eonsnmed by the offkel's'alld ~he superinten
dents' l'eportA, a.nel business, In t.he nfter
nOOH, Evang'eliHtic Endea.vor, Persona] 'Vol'l~, 
BilJle Study, and Prayer were discussed by 
several different speakers. Also in allotbel' 
church, at, the same t.iIne, the J ullioI' workprs 
held thei!' cOllference, anel the Juniors their 
rally. 'rhl'ee add l'e8~es were gi veIl hI t,he 
evening on Christian Citizenship, by Hev .• T. 
\V. l""rizzel, II. . H. Spooller', Viee-Pl'esidenl-" 
National Christian Citizelll:lhip League, alld 
'VIne Shaw, Trea~·m]'er, U. S. C. E. 

At 9 o'clock, SUllda.,Y lllornillg, came the' 
Convention cOllseeratioll llleeting, and thi~ 

waH follo\\'ed by the serviees of the c:ity 
ehurelws. The lIeeds 0 1£ Armellia were prp~ 

sellted in the aftel'noll, by Rev. G. 1\1. l\Jolli:l~' 

vian, Field Agent, Armenia Relief Committee. 
After i his CDIlle t.he fello\YDhi p meet i lIg'. The 
speaken.i wel'e 'Vnl. Sha,w, re]JJ'e~elltiJlg' U. ,So 
C, E., Carrie A. HoI brook, \V, H, St1:011J~', II. 
II. Spoolle1' aud H. E. Roberts, l'epl'eselltillg' 
the bordering' st.a.tes, 1\1 i1~nesota" 1\1 idlig'an, 
Illinois and Iowa, 'rhe remaiuder of the 
afternoon was gi veIl to the Inell's and 
women's llleetillgs. 

Sunday evmJillg \\'as the gr'eat lJlaHS meet
iup; of the COllYeution. 'r11e large GYl1lTH1-
siul'll of the UlliveJ'sity of 'Yiscolll:lin WQS 

thl'OW11 open to t.he Elldeavorers, and the 
cit,'y people a nel a vel''y ]u rge el'owd aSHemoled 
to bear the COllvelJtioll Her III Oll , wbieh was 
deli vered !J.Y Lat han A. era 11 d all , of Chicago . 
A furewell seJ'viee, led by 'V. 1-1. Stroug·, or 
Detl'oit" eloHed 1 he COllveution. 

At the lJegiullillg of ,the lil'::.;t four sessiolls, 
George R. Merrill, D. D., of Milliwapoli~, g'ave 
four Jectures 011 BilJIe Stud v. 'rhis was one 

0-

of the IlI0l:lt iutel'pstillg' aud mORt, valuable 
feature~ of tile Con velltioIl. The Con vention 
was three days. tilled to overflowing \\'i~h 

good thing'S. Gov. '''. 1-1. Uphalll welcomed 
the EIlueavorerH to the tity, ~.)'lld said amollg 
otlIer t.hillgs that he had 110 fear of sllch a 
COllveutiull, that he would not ueed to call 
out the Natiulla.l gnard to lTIaiutain order. 

L. B. 

MAKING FRIENDSHIPS. 
It is an indiRput able' fact t.llH.t "nlaD is a 

social animal." rl'he ,- COlnmon brothel'hood 
of man" fOJ'IllI:l its undel'l.yillg' ,priuciple. In 
his social relatiol1s it is the nlost IlatUl'al 
thing in human fiature to Hhare hil:l experi
euceH, pleal:ll11'el:l aud di:-;appoiu tlllen ts, with a 
frieud, either in th'ought or iI~ feeling. . 
, It is a boon' of heaven tQ have fa~t friends. 

Indeed, he who f~eb; himself to be fl'iendlel:l8 is 
of all men· mo~t Tlliserable. rfhe best friends, 
however, are not rna.de in an hour. ,It is of 
vitu} importance ill the formation of our 
charaeters, so plaHtic ill young people, that 
our friends ·be wisely chosen. 

Iu the address of President Boothe Colwell 
Davis, of Alfred University, delivered" before 

, , 
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the Rtlldents at tIle opening of this college 
'year; hiH ad ,-:iceto ne\", students in regard to 
the fOT'l11-a,tion of frien,dships in the' midst of 
tlwil' new surroundings is especiall'y practi-
cal. In substance he sa.id: . 

"Thp, wisest people make friends slowly., A 
fellow's aSAociatesnlark him as a g'ood or 
bad character, even before he is aware of 
their repllt~tion, sometimeA. Don'to forIn an 
intimate friHndHhip with the firs~ fellow who 
attracts your ~ttention. ,Don't tell your 
friends all about yourself in the first few 

. ..' 
hours of your acquaintance. Be courteous, 
but lJe chatiolls; be fl'ieJldly 'with all, be fa-
miliar Wit.ll but; few. Be wi~e." A. c. p, 

THA'l' noble Hebre\\r; Natba.n Str/aus, of 
New YOJ'k, sold to the poor during, the last 
willter, more tJw,n, 14,000,000 'pounds of 
coal, at the remarkably low rate of thirty 
pounds for five cents, besides g'iving' away an 
immense 8.111ount ,through the charitable 
a~el1del:' of the city. 'Vith the spdng,he eJl
iel'ed upon his warIn-weather charity, the 
::-;ellillg of I-iterilized milk, whieh be distributes 
ill e1l61'inOliS q nalltities, f~)l' one ceut a buttle. 
-Go/Jen Rule. 

DUIn~G t.he nineteen years of the New 
Y C>l:k Tl'ih111w'S Fl'e~h-Ail' FUlHl, more than 
aoo,ooo cllildrelllIu,ve received the beuefit it 
gi\'e~, alld the entire cost has lJeen only 
$347,830.-Gu/den !lule. 

Do something' definite. If 'yOU would save 
your Aueiet-tv f),()IU pitfalll:l thiH win tel', set it 
to WOI'1\: along a IJal·ticliluI' line.-Gulden 
Rule. 

I, Y-E-S-8UT." 
A writer in the Presb.} terian narrates how 

her jO.YOU~IJeSI:! was, fur a moment, t,urned 
into sig'hillg by Ol1e of t.hose ., Y~e~s-but" 
perSOlll:l, who are doleful them~elves aud the 
cause of dolefulnes~ in Ot]lOl'S. 

It was a uright autulIlll day; nature was 
in so lw lmy a mood as to make we fOJ'get 
that the s\\'eet, peas I was g'atheriug' were the 
laHt the vine~ would ever yield. 

~J ust then appeared ilPOU t.he scene our 
lllilkmall. He i~ a. good sort of lIlan, uut ha.s 
one failillg'. If he is greeted uy, "Nice rain, 
good for \\' heat," he it::; I:lure to shake his head 
Hlld sav: 

,- Y~e~s-but it is bad for the corn."" 
If it cOllJel:l off warlll alld dry, and we vent

~]1"e, 4, Good wea.ther for the cOI'n," hi~ reply 
l~ : , 

"Y-e-s-but it j~ bad for the potatoes." 
And so it goes, he all~wering to an hopeful 
l'ernnl'k~ throughout the summer, wiuter, 
~pl·illg and fall uy a sigh and"' Yes-but,." 

\,y ell, t hil-i IIlOl'UiIlg Illy heart was attuned 
to ., Praise God fl'OlTI whom all ble~sillgs 
flow," and my uody was uasking iu nature's 
wal'Tnt,h, while I pie ked t.he daiuty beauties, 
all unmilldful of the will try g'loom jUl:lt uefol'e 
us, uutill'eminded of it by the milkman. At 
his H pproaeh I said, "Glorious Illornillg to 
be on t." 

" Y~e~s-bnt winter ,vill soon put an end to 
your pl~a~ul'e," replied he, pointing: to the 
ftOWe1's ill my hand with a sigh. . 

Sight5 al'e COIl tagiou~ as well as yawns, and 
the uext i IIstaut I caught lllyself echoing' that 
sigh, a~ I realized that the morrow would 
tilld the garden a ll1a~s of black~ned foliag'e 
alHJ flowers. , 

Wit,h one st.roke that ~'Y-e-s-but" had 
hUHhed my soug of gladness, and for the IllO
meut, a I'equielll was ill my soul, in which 
plailt and ii()wer seemed to join and to say, 
H We bloom for you for the last time." 

How much hap}Jier this world would be, -if 
there wm'e not so mauypeople in it who con
tillualls Ul:.tl' tile lOYs ·of otbers by "ifs," and 
"but~." For at every turn ill life' hopeful, 
cheedul greetilfg~ are llIet, as wal:l mille a few 
bours a.go, by a sig'h and "Y-e-s-but."
Housel1 old. 
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Child-ten's ~age. 
A SMILE. 

DY CHARLIE T. HOGERS. 

A foImile, though 'tis a little thing 
And oft uncdm~cious given, ' 

Is lil{e a beam from thenew'day, 
Born in the ell, stern heaven. 

I 
) 

Upon the face of one who's sad 
It flpeaks of resignation, 

It tells of hearts brought Ilearto God, 
'Tis love's own sweet creation. 

The littl(~ children in their play, 
Wit,h their laughing, happy glance, 

Look up, and smiling seem to say, 
" Yes, God loves our innocence." 

'Vhat if this seemA a dreary earth 
A smile is worth the giving, 

It takes but jUf't a little mirth 
, To make life worth the living. 

THE BOY WITH THE BLUE EYES. 
,\VaR theJ'e ever a boy who did Ilot at some 

titue wiHh to run awa.Y? And was there e V(~l' 
a boy who tried it, who did not. soon wish 
himself back again? 

But sometimes it is easier to get away than 
it is to get back; and, besides, shame and 

J sorrow keep Inany a hoy from retuJ'ning' to 
his fldlJer's house. Oh, if these wailder·ing 
boys kuew how nlueh their parei1ts long'ed 
for their return, aBd what, loving welcomes 
are waiting' for them, they would suon decide 
to return' to the home they have left behind 
them. nut often there is no commllliication, 
open; and thEm the mother call only pray; 
but the Lord can hear and answel'pra,yer. 

A Christian woman eug'ag-ed in l~escue wor·k 
in a gTeat city tells this story of a cal"e where 
a TIlothel' in a dist,aut t.OWIJ, \vh()~e boy had 
run a way, wrote her and told her sorrows 
and desired her- aid. 

",My bo'y," said she, "has chestnut hair 
and bl ue eyes, and is dressed inurown clothes. 
011; do filld him!" 

I smiled to myself and thought, "Poor 
mother! to suppose for a Illornent that I 
cou Id search out all unknowll, strClllge boy 
in this vast city." Something about the let
ter, so pathetic an,d so appealing, eornpelled 
m'y attention. I lealJed upon liJY desk and 
cried out: "0 Illy God, thou knowest where 
the boy with the chestnut hair and blue eyes 
il:;. Thou knowest I cauIlot find hirrl, but if 
he is in this city,~arjd if I scan assist hiin aud 
ease the aching heart of the nlotbel', and res
cue the lost one, 0 send him to llle." Laying 
aside the letter I closed the des-k and ,vent 
home. 

Qn :Mouda,y morning, strengthened and re
freshed, I opened lny desk, and the piteous 
appeal of the'Illother was before me. Again 
I uttered the prayer, "If the boy with the 
blue eyes and t,he brown clothes is in this city, 
o Illy God, send hiIn to llle." Then I re
sumed my work. \ 

While'thus engaged I heard a tap on the 
door behind me. Without, turning, as callers 
were freq'uent, I said, "Come'in." The knocks 
continued, and mechanically I replied, "Come 

,in." After a little I was conscious of SOlne 
one standing beside my chair. Lifting my 
eyes frolll my writing, I saw the lad with the 

, chestnut hair, t,he blue eyes and the brown 
clotheR, and I knew that the petition to send 
the boy to nle had been answered. I said: 

" Good m~rning," in a pleasant tone, and 
added, ., What can I do'for you?" 
, In a hesitating way he told me his story, as 
g;iven me by,histpother. 

ceived a letter fro'm your lnother," and hand- FORGIVE YOUR ENEMIES. 
ed the missive to him. In a school in Ireland, one boy struck 

Greatl,y surpI;ised, lie hegan to read and I another; and, when he was about to be pun
quietly resurned my wrhing .. Soon I hear'd ished, the injured boy' begged for his pardon. 
the g'reat sobbing of t,he repentant hoy. 'Ve The Inaster asked, "Why do you wish to 
sat down and I taIl{ed with him of mother keep hhn from being flogg'ed?" The boy 
and hOIne, of God and duty. All that, the replied,~' I have read in the ~e\V Testament 
h~mesick prodiga~ asked was for a chance to that our Lord Jesus Christ said that we, 
ea1'l1 IT10lley enough to return. A place was ~hould forgive our enemies; and t,herefo1'e I 
found for him, and soon, with a radiant face 'fol'give Lim, and beg he l1lay not 'be punished 
and truly pelJitent" heart, he appeared with for my sake." Deal' ehiJdrell, don't you think 
the ticlu·t honestly earned, on his way to the I t,he boy who stl'uck 11imought to have loved 
waitilJg mother. 8uch a ;IJoule little fellow as that ever after? 

In the meantime I had written her that her I shou]dthillk he would never strike him 
boy Charlie, with the chestnut hair Ul1d the 
blue eyes and the brown clothes, had been 
found, not ouly by an earthly friend, but by, 
One who had come to seek and to save the 
lost. A few days later I received a letter froln 
mother and son, expressing' their gI:atitude 
and joy, llot alone to me, but to him who 
says, "Ask, andye shall' receIve," and whn 
so wondel fully answers pra,'yel·.-~~'elected. 

, r 

SOME GREAT THING, 
"If the prophet had bid thee do some gI~eat 

thing', wouldest. thou not have done it'?" 
How many men there are who are anxious 
to do gJ'eat thiugs! If they can perform 
some gTeat, work, and "Ti~e their record on 
high; if t,bey can atti~act the attention of the 
world, and have their names iru.,criued upon 
the sero]] of fame or prillted in the newspa
pel's, then they will be content,. 

The Lord has Inan,v Ii tt]e thillgs to do, and 
but few gl'eat thillgS. He sonletimes sets 
smaIl men to do gTeat tlrillgs, and g'l'eat men 
to do little thillgs. 'Vhat llleu most need in 
these da.ys is to LJe ready to do a,nythilJp: God 
reqnires; to do little t,hillgs-things \vhich 
anybody could do, bu~ which nobody does 
do. And t,hose who do such \York for God, 
heartily and lovillgly, grow gl'p,at ill his sight, 
and I)I'OSpel' beneath his blel:;~ing·. 

rl'he little boy's five barley cakeA and t.wo 
small filShes fed the multitude. The widow's 
Illite outweighed the rich man's trea SUl'PS. 
The cu p of cold wat.er gi veil t.o a disl·i pIe 
shallllever lose its reward. The visi t, to the 
sick 01' im pl'isoned, the bl'ead dealt to tlJe 
hungry, the clothillg to the naked, all these 
little things t.he Lord looks on . and weighs 
and counts and relllem beL'S. 

What can we do? If we cannot preach ser
mons we can speak words of cheer to ROrI'OW
ing and stJ'ieken hearts. If we cannot travel 
onjourneys to far-off lands we may g'o across 
the road and around the COl'lleI' to carry COIT1-
fort to a stri~~ken heart. If we cannot reach 
the heathen in China, we may perhaps reach 
the heathen in our own back yard or around 
O'ur front door. If we ('annot write books we 
lnay perhaps gi ve away a tract .. If we can
not organize great meetings we may speak to 
one or two by the wayside, or by the well
side, as t.he ~Ja~ter did. If we cannot deli vel' 
learned orat:ionR, we can say, "God bless 
you!" fronl an honest heart; and the little 
things which we do Hlay be so blessed of God 
that they will be more useful and more fruit-., 

ful than the great things which we desire to 
do, but 'never are able to accomplish. 

Let us do our little I Let us begin to-day, 
and let us t,o-day finisll up SOlne little work 
which the Lord may accept and bless, and 
which his pr9vidence may make greatly use
ful to the souls and bodies of, men.-Tile 

again. You know, ill the Lord's Prayer, we 
'3ay, "POl'g'i ve us our trespasses as we forgi ve 
those who trespass ag'aillst US."iNow, you 
see, if we don't forgive othei's, then God can't 
fm'give us. If he answers that pl'a.ver, he 
will do just as we do. ,. Ijut," ,you say, 
"suppose, after I do forg'ive, that they do it 
tlgaill; must I forg'ive any i more?" ' Yes; 
Pf~tel' asked the Lord how ,many times he 
should forgi\'e-' "till seven times?" And 
what did the Lord tell hi rn? He said, "'rill 
seveu t,y ti mes seveu." 'rhat, 11leaIlS any num
ber of- times, even as often as others shall 
offend. Oh I children, if we can learn this ]es-
80ll, we willue so much happier.-Ex. 

BOY CHARACTER. 
It ilS the greatest delusion in the world for 

a boy to g'et the idea that his life is of 110 COll
seq uellce and t hat the character of it will not 
he Hoticed. A manly, truthful boy will shine 
like a 8tal' in allY community. A boy Inay 
pOSSeH:::l as much of noble character as a man. 
He_ may so spea,k a.nd live the truth that 
there slIaIlLJe no dil:;count on his word. ' And 
thel·e are such noble, Christian boys, and 
wider al1d ,deeper than they are apt to think, 
is their inti uence. They are the kiug boys 
amollg' theil' fellows, haviug' an illllllelll':le infIu
euee for g:ood, a1ld loved aud respected 
hecause of the lSillJpl~}uct of Jiving' the truth. 
Dear llo.ys, do LIe tl·uthflll. I{eep your word 
as ab!o\olutel.v sacl·ed. Keep ,\Tour appoint
ments at the how.;e of God. Be kuowll for 
your fidelity to the iIlteJ'e~tR of the church 
and Sabbath-school. Be true ill every fJ'iend
ship. Help others to' be and do ·'g·ood.
L'hild's P;'lper. 

THE KINGS OF ENGLAND. 
Those who have Ollce learned this jing'le, 

which gi yes the. 11a mes of England '8 Idug's 
and queens since the ConqllPst, lULve, no 
doubt,'found it very useful. We ~ug-gest to 
teachers, especially, the he]pfn]lIessof such 
aids to memory as this old rhyme: 
First ,\Villiam the Norman, then ,\ViIliam hiA son, 
Henry, Stephen and Henry, then Richard and .John; 
Next, Henry tile Third, Ed wards 01H', two and three; 
Aud again, after Richard, three Henrys we F;ee. 
Two Edwards. third RidIaI·d, if rightly I guess; 
'1'wo Henrys, sixth Edward. Quet:'ll Mary, Queen BesR; 
Then JamietheScotcbman. tben Cbarles whom tbes slew, 
Yet received, aIter Crom well, anotber Chal'les too. 
Next, Jamie the Second ascended the throne; 
And good William and Mary together came ,On. 
Tben Anne, Georges four, and fourth William'all passed. 
God gave us Victoria-may she IOlJg be t_he last! 

""V HAT are you doing' here?" said the 
woman to the tramp, who had got over the 
wall just in time to pscape the bulldog. 
,. Ma:dalll," he said with digllity," ldid intend 
to request sornething to eat, but all I ask 
'uo\\' is that, in the intereAt of suffering hu
manity, you'll feed, tha,t dog."-Tid-Bits. 

FIRS'!' I.lAsSENGER; "Do you believe in put
iug any tax on roads? ", Spcolld Pa~seng:er: 

1 repli~d~ ," Well, Charley, I have just re- Cllristian; 

B No, ~i1"! And the man \\"ho put~ 'em there 
should be llauged ! " First Passeng'er: U Be 
you a Populist?" Second Pa.sseng;er: "No, 
sir; I'm a bicycle rider."-Philctdelpllia Ledg
er. 

jI, 
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THE REAL CAUSE OF DULL TIMES. the social part of t,he occasion especially en-
To the Editor of THE SABBATH ItECORDER: joyable. 

'Ve are aware that the RECORDER is not a 
At about 2.20 P. M., pastor Geo, W. Bur-

political~ but mainly a religious, paper; but dick, of the Milton ' Junction Seventp.-da,y 
we n-otice oecasionally articles that. have Baptist church, called upon Mr. and Mrs., 
something of a polit.ical ring in them. In Coon to arise, and in behalf of the assenlbled 
your issue of October 5 is an article entit.led, guest.s, extended to thmn hearty con'gratu
"Holding Differences Sweetly," which as a lations on the continued and happy union. 
whole has . our hearty approval ;butt.be In his remarks he stated that the company 
writer lnakes one statement which we think there assembled did not expect of them a 
is erroneous ani Jllisleading. The writer' formal renewal of the lnarriage vow, forthey 
says, in referring to the dull times and the were all confident that the original vow of 
complaints of the merchants and min owners a.ffection and fidelity had beell kept and 
and operat.i ves: "All these men must re- would continue to be kept to'the end of life. 
lllerrluer that the improved machinery of to- At the conclusion of his remarks paRtor Bur
day enables a man to produce lllore fabrics dick offered praseI' for the continuance of the 
in Olle lllonth than he could a. few yea.rs ago 
in a year; h~nce, over-production is almost divine blessing upon the happy couple. 
inevitable, and over-production 11leallS silent ,Remarks were also made by W. H. H. Coon, 
looms and ballkrupt dealers." of Utica, and Wm; B.'Vest, of ~{iItonJunction, 

_.and an original poem" prepared for the occa'While it is true that improved machinery 
sion, by Mrs. Laduska Burdick Stilhnan', was enables rnanufacturers to turn out goods in 
read b ,,, the wri tel'. greater quantities and at reduced cost, yet ., 

the fact remains -that the vast importation Among those present were t'Yo other COll-

of goods into this country under the Opel"a..; pIes who had celebratfld the fiftieth anniver
tion of a low tariff is the chief cause of the sary of their marriage: ~1r. and 1\1rs. George 
present business depression, coupled with the Buten, of ~liIton J unct,ion, and Mr. and :\11'8. 
doing away of reciproeity treaties with 'V. H. H. Coon, of Utica, Wis. ' 
several nationalities. John Sherma,ll, in a The guests left many beautiful and useful 
speech made in the Senate, January 3, 1896, articles, COlllposed of gold and other mate
said: ". During the first year of the 'VilSOD rial, as present.s to the host and hostess, and 
law, the agricultllral imports, all of which also many g'ood wishes for future happiness 
are Huch 38 are produced in t.he United States and blessings to a.ttend thern. 
-the most common products of our farlllS- GEO. vV. BURDICK. 
were of the yalue of $1 07 ,34~,522. During An Offering.* 
the last ,Year of the ~lcK.in]ey law, the im- BY MRS. LADUSKA STILLMAN. 

ports of the same farrrl prod ucts were of the October fifth, year forty-six, 

4 S d h "T'l Whc n earth donned her autumn dress, value of $51,414,8 4. 0 un er tel son Wberein 12.'old with green conflicts, 
law the imports of agricultural products Brown and yellow quaintly mix, 

"
'hl'ch \re pl'oduce in the OTeatest abundance Two young bparts tlu'il' love confess 
., f"- And enter double blessedness. 
were doubled in amount as compa1'ed with 

Hand in band for fifty yearR, 
the amount imported under the l\icI{illlflY These have trod Life's checkered way; 
law." He further says that" the importations Now were smiles and now wpre tears, 

SometimeR joys,-again were {ears-
of wool were il1creased under the Wilson law Cloudt>d skies and sunshine's ray, 
sixfold. It is 'no wonder our sbeep are being E'en to tbiH bright golden day. 

del::lt,royed." Silver days bave come and gone, 
All their jo~'s and sorrOWH told; 

We have not the figures at hand in rega.rd Youthful energy hus flown; 
to the imports of woolen goods, but they Hipened age fust ('orning on; 

Both together growing olu, 
have been simply enormous under the opera- lrnto this, tbeir day of gold. 

tion of a reduced tariff, for the past four Golden day, if it but find ' 
years. '1'his is what stops our nliIl8, and not Lives by trial~ puritierl, 
over-production in our country. With thou- Serving God with beHrt and mind, 

Aud at peate witb all mankind; 
sandl::l of Inen out of employment and earning 'l'urlling from earth's wealth aside, 
nothing', there is an under-con8unlptiol1. ' Hieh in him, the'Crucified. 

Shut out foreign goods that we produce, by Gold, refined and mude all pure, 
By the skilled refiner's power, 

a, protective tariff, and let us have the horne IR a type of things more Bure, 
market-the best ma.rket in the world-and 'rbat whicb ever sball endure. 

Gold, Damp Nature's richf'st. dower, 
we should soon see all the mills in operation Lends its brigLtn€ss to this hour. 

and eveJ'sbody employed" at fair wages. 'l'his our wish, who, gathered here, 
When the mast;es are earuing' money they Greet you on this golden day: 

. f I f h' d t f th f' Be each future pHssing year spend It ree y, or t e pro uc 1::1 0 ,e, arm Crowned like this, with Life's good cheer; 
and the shop, and g'enel'al prosperit.y is the And may love's sweet, cheering ray 

I Ever light you on your way. resu t. G. H. G. 

GOLDEN WEDDI NG. 
in Hopkinton, R. I.,; Oet~ 5, 1846, Ml~. La

Fayette Coon and Mil::l8 l\tlary' "VeIls were 
united in marriage by -Rev. A. B. Burdick. 

Years thus crowned with true success 
Gleam about with golden ray. 

May tiJe Hun of Rightt'ousness ' 
Add hh~ radiant beams to bll'ss; 

And bright memories ever play 
Around your Golden Wedding Day. 

'rhe fiftieth annivert;ary of their marriage A GREAT HISTORIC TABLET. 
madethe occasion ofa very pleasant gather- Last winter I was permitted to excavate 
ing on Oct 5, 1896, at their home iIi Milton along a' part' of the ruin-strewn desert at 
Junction, Wis. A large number of relatives, Thebes, and to examine the ,sites of '1'emples 
and a few others, assembled to congratulate which stand there. On these few furlongs I 
the happy couple upon the completion of a found that there had beeri seven temples of 
half century of uninterrupted companionship. the eighteenth and nineteenth dynastie8, 

Most of those aS8enlbled had been for years about 1450-1150 B. C. Most of these I en
associated as neighbors and friends in the _ tirely cleared out; the largest piece of all
old home place, at Utica, Wis., where now 
but few are left. Old acquaintanceship made 

. 
• To :Mr. Lafayette Coon and Mrs. Mary Wens Coon, on the 

flfUeth anniversary of their wedding. Mllton, Wis, , 

.. 

t.he great buildings around the Rameseuln
being the clearance of the Egyptian Research 
Account worked t>y Mr. Quibpll.Each site 
gavp. lJS some return in information or ob
jects; bltt the most val}lable o~ the, sites, as, 
it proved, was 9ne of the lea,st inviting. A 
field ·of stoDe chips Rbowed where the funeral, 
temple of Merernptah had stood: and, left in 
the ruins, I, found the'g'l'eat, ngranite tablet 
bearing' the long inscription of Meremptah 
about his Libyan war and his Syrian war, 
alld naming ISljael. This tablet Js over ten 
feet high, over five feet wide and over a foot 
thick, ofonefiawless block of veryfine-gTained , 
gTanite, or, rather, syenite. It was first cut 
by one of the most sunJptuous kings of Egypt, 
Amenhotep III.; brilliantly polished' as flat 
and glassy as a 11lirror, and engraved with a 
scene of the king' offering to Amen, the god of 
Thebes, and an inscription of about three 
thousand hieroglyphs, recording, his offerings 
glorifyil1g the god. His SOIl, Akhenaten, who 
strove after a, higher faith, erased all figures 
and inscri p.tions of Amen, and so effaced most 
of his father's fine carving on this great tablAt. 
This, ho\vever, was all re-engraved by'Seti I., 
about fifty years later, as a restoration. 
'rhpll, sonle t,wo centuries after it bad been 
erected in the temple of Arnenhot.ep 111., 
i\1erernptah cast an -envious gaze on thesplen
did stone,' and stole i~ for his o\vn purpose. 
Not taking the trouble to re-work it,be_ sim
ply built the face of it into his own wall, and 
engl'aved on t.he comparatively roug'h back of 
the block. At the top he fig'uI'ed a seene of 
the king offering to AnIen, and below, an in
scription very nearly as large as that of 
Amenhotep 111., on the other ~ide. '1'he pain [-

, iug of the ~cu]ptured fig'ures still rernaIus as 
fI'esh as on the day it was done; for, as the 
tablet fell face forward when t he -Item pIe was 
destro,Yed, the side belonging to Meremptah 
lay downward, while'tha.t of Amenhotep 111. 
was uppermost. In the ruins" then, arnid 
the frag'nleuts of columns and foundations, 
heaped over with a f09t or two qf stonechi{Js, 
this grand block had lain since about the 
tinle of the 'l'l'ojan war. AU Greek histor.y, ' 
Roman and nledieval-the prophets, Chris
tianity and Islalll-have swept along while 
this wal::l waiting uusul::lpected, with its I::ItOI'y 
of the wars of Pharaoh of the Hard Heart, 
and his crushing of IsraeL-" [Jbal'aoiJ of tl1e 
Hard He;;u·t," by Prof. F'Jillders [Jetl'ie, in tile 
August Century. 

BUSIEST MORTALS, THE WORLD OVER. 

A prominent educator in a recent address 
laid stress on ,the fact that people usually 
succeed in attaining what they' really con
sider worth while. .This iR striking'Iy illus .. ' 
trated in the Chautauqua Reading Circle, 
whoserllembershipis1'f~cruited from the busiest 
mortalt; the "TorId over. Yet, once con vince 
the bU8Y nlan that he needs the four years 
training of the C. L. S. C., and the alacrity 
with which he adjusts his other, plans a.nd 
self-imposed duties to hiE new endeavor 
makes hiIn quickly master of- the situation". 
Few people appreciate that a few months or 
,years of systematic mental training will often 
open up to them unexpected powers. It is, 
one secret of the far-reaching influence of the 
C. L. S. C. that the comprehensive nature of 
it.s course, with. its' hil::ltorical, literary and 
scientifieaspects, touches ~umanitv on many 
sides, and so has developed undreamed-of 
possibilities in many lives. • 
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Sabbath School. 
I NTERNATIONAl LESSONS, 01896. 

FOURTH O.UARTEB:· 

Oct. S. Solomon A.nolnted King .............................. l Kings 1: 2R-39 
Oct. 10. Solomon's Wise Choice ................................. 1 Kings 3: 5-15 
Oct. 17. Solomon's W ('nlbh nnel WoiHdom ................... 1 KingR 4: ~5·g4 
Oct. 24. Provcl'bs of Solonioll ..................................... Provo 1: 1-19 
Oet. 31. Buihling the Temple; ..................................... l Kings 5-1-12 
No". 7. '.I'be 'l'emple Dedlcated ... ~ ............ : ................ 1 KIngs 8: 54-63 
!'iov. 14. God'tj BJeFlsing upon Solomon ........................ l Kings 9: 1-9 
Iii ov. 21. Reward" of 0 bf'dlence ...................................... Prov. a:] -17 
Nov. ~S. Thl~ Fume of Sololllon ................................. 1 Kings 10: 1-10 
Dec. 5. Solomon's Sln .............................................. l Kings 11:4-13 
Dec. "1:l. Cuution A.gainst I'l-temperunce ..................... Prov. 23: 15-25 
Dec. 19. 'I'he Birth of Chrlst ........................................... Mntt. 2: 1-12 
Dec. 26. Review .................................................................. 0 ........... .. 

LESSON V.-PROVERB~ OF SOLOMON. 

For Sa,bbath-da..y, Oct. 24, 1896. 

LESSON 'l'EX'l'.-Prov. 1: 1-19. 

GOLDgN 'l'EX'l'-My son, if sinners entire thee, cOl1!jent thou not. 

IN'l'RODUC'I'ION. 

The book ·of Proverbs consists of five parts or compi
lations, each pa.rt marked at its beginning by its title. 
'fhe first three of these are Solomon's Proverbs; the 
fourth Agar's words; the fifth the words of king Lemuel. 

]. Provel'bs of Solomon, 9 chapters, 1-9. 
2. Proverbs of Solomon, 15 chapters, 10-24. 
3. '1'here are also Proverbs of ~olomon which the men 

of Hezekiab, king of .Judah, copied out, 5 chapters, 25-
29. 

4. 'fhe words of Agar, the son of .r akeh, chapter 30. 
5. Worus of king Lemuel, the prophecy that his moth

er taught him, chapter 31. 

These divisions are plainly marked in the book itself. 
"Wiser men may speculate as to other divisions. It is 
not to be supPoRed that Solomon sat down and wrote 
a bool~ of Proverbs, such as we have. "He spoke three 
thousand proverbs," and mURt have had a secretary 
who wrote the wisdom tbat flowed from time to time, 
from his lips. CompiJations were made from these at 
various times and by different persoIls. Three of these, 
as we have seen, are prpserved to us in the Book of Pro
verbs which contained less than one-third of the pro
verbs he spake. 

NO'l'IeS, EXPIJAN ATOHY AND PRACTICATJ. 

1. How to get Wisdom. 
1-6. The first verse is the title of the book, or, the 

first seetion, chapter 1-10, of the Book of ProverbR . 
Verses 2-G are a superscription in the title, giving a brief 
statement ofthe ob.iect ofthe work. Proverbs. A proverb is 
a flhol't pithy Atatementof an important, practical truth. 
Tbef'e proverbs are generally given in dnal statements, 
making a brief comparison of similarity orcontrast. Solo
mon is the first of the Racred writers whosenamesaregiven 
in the beginning of their works. Notice how generally 
this is done through the Prophets and Epistle~, to the 
Uevelati9n of John. King of Israel. In the title of his 
song the writer simply calls himself "Solomon," perhaps 
because he was not yet king. Here it is king of Israel, 
for then he ruled. In Ecclesiastes it is ,- King in Jt'rusa
lem," perhaps because it was written in his old llge when 
ohe was confined more to .JeruAalem, and his influence 
was l~ss in distant. tribes.-Al'Dold. 2. To, infinitive 
mode, unlimited by u subject. It is for any and all who 
study t9 know. The first object" of the Proverbs is to 
train tht' mind and hpurt aright by intellectual methods. 
Wisdom. A Imowledge, desire and abilit;y to choose the 
good. Instruction. Erlucation, moral training. Per
ceive . . . . ulHlerstallding. '1'0 distingnish right from 
wrong, the truth from falsl'hood. 3. The second object 
of tl;I,e proverbs is to aequire willingness to receive coun
sel in wisdom (not flame word as in Y. 22). Wis~ deal
ing. R. V., In justice. The fair and just thing. .Judg
ment, final decisions made according to law and reason. 
Equity, the highest principle of right. 'l'hese include all 
duth's to God, to ourRelves and to otherA. 4. '1'he third 
object is to give, that is, to impart subtilty, shrewdness 
and prudence to the siml)le, not foolish but inexperienced, 
open-hearted, and to the young who have yet to learn 
discretion in the rash and giddy vigor of youth. 5. 1'he 
fourth object is that the wise increase in learning. He 
is never too wise. nor too old to learn. He is not con
ceited like the giddy youth, but is ever anxious to learn 
more and attain unto wise counsels, that is literally, steer 
himself safely through the dangers of life's voyage. He 
gains practical knowledge, always ready to leaI'n when 
he henrs and will (6), understand a proverb amI its ill
terllretation. Words of the wise . . • • darl\. sayings are 
the best and most °diffkult proverbs. Notice now tile 

" purposes as stated ill this sub title for ,vhich the prov
erbs were written : 1st. That we may kno,,, what they 
contain. 2d. Be willing, from their brief and 'attractive 
form, to receive their' instruction. 3d. 'rhat the inex
perienced aud~young may learn-froni their plain trut.hs; 

and 4th, the wisest. may learn more, and apply their 
knowledg;e. 

Practical.-We should learn from the proverbs to be 
brief, attractive, and to the-p'oint in our use of-words. 
"Speak briefly in the conferen'ce meetings' and don't be 
long-winded in your prayers, don't _tell l~ng stories of 
your Wl'OngA.·' . 

II. First Step-Feal· the Lord. 
7. Fear, not terror but reverence. a holy reverence for 

and obedience to the Lord, a feur of sinning againAt lIim j 

a fear that leads to humility; a loving, not a servi1efear. 
It is wise to fear'God; it is the beginning of knowledge. 
Of all thingR t,o be learned this is the most important. 
They bfgiu wrong who do 'not begin with this. The 
child left to mature years to learn the fear of the Lord 
has learned something else; he has laid wrong founoda· 
tions. Fools, the foolish, those who donotfirF;t learn thIS 
beginning of Imm,;ledge, the f('arof the Lord, "he has 
said in his heart, There is no God." His heart is wrong, 
his head is wrong, his life goes wrong, beeause he de
spis('s this wis(lom. 

III. Second Step-Obedience to Parents. 8,9. 
o 8. lUy son. A common form of affectionate address 

used by the teachers iu the East to their pupi1s, and by 
any exp('rienced person to a, youth. John and Paul use 
it in relation to th ose they ill struct. 1 J olm 2: 1, 5 : 2; 
2 Tim. 2: 1. Hear, give attention and obey. God must 
be feared, loved and obeyed first, and the parent nnder 
God is the higllest instructor. '1'he. first table of the 
commandments relates to our duties to God, and the 
fifth commandment stands next as a connecting link be
tween God and man, Catholics place it in the first table 
of the law. Father and llloth('r are here equal in their 
relation to the child. God places them side by side. It 
is as wrong to disobey one as the other. The instruction 
of the father implies 0 disciplinary educlltion, while the 
mother's law teaches more by precept. None can under
stand the child Jike a mother. The one method of in
struction is supplementary to the other and bot.h are 
equally importnut in child training. Ornaments of grace, 
like jewels of beauty about the Jreatl. Chains about thy 
neck. an insignia of office, worn by kings and their favor
ites, as ill the case of Joseph, Gen. 41: 42, and Daniel, 
Dan. 5: 29. 

Practica1.-It is the" duty of pnrents to instruct by dis
cipJine, precept and example. ~rhe child needs -guidance, 
is dependent on the parent j the relationship fits the par
ent by love and patience to do this. DiscipJine is neces-

. sary for good citizenship, and obedience for Christian 
life. 'fhose who honor their parentAi have great prom· 
i~es. There is scarcely a sin that secures more certain 
retribution than that of diRhonoring father or mother. 
Prov. 30: 17. Rev. F. Sherman says, "I never knew a 
la,d to prospcr in the worldtllatdid 1l0t love his 1ll0ther." 

·IV. Avoid Evil ARsociutes. 10-19. 
10. SOil. It is the youth who is especially exposed to 

the enticements of evil. Sinners. those who do not feal' 
God nor hOl1or paren1's. Entice. No one is driven to sin; 
Satan is wiser than to attcmpt that, he knows more of 
human nature. He entices, flatters, decpiveR, little by 
little. No boy eyer Rtarted out with the intention of 
being a drunkard, of going to the gallows or the prhmn, 
but he is enticed, deceived little by little, to vary from 
father'H instruction 01' mother s precept, until he is found 
a criminal. Consent thou not. Don't listen, don't argue 
with them, Any, No I at once: don't hesitate. He who 
hesitatfls is half 10lOt. '1'0 parley with temptation doub
les its danger. 11. Come with us. It is a trait of sin
n('rs to bring others to their level. The picture is of a 
band of robbers. There iA a strange enticement about 

0" 0 
free-booters and tramp life. Lay wait ••.• lurk pri-
vately. One argument uRed is safety. and AeCI·ecy. No 
one wi1l find UA out. Ano ther is, there is little danger; 
the victims are innocent, unsuspecting, eaAily taken in. 
12. We can swallow them UI) alive. It will be quickly 
done. Whole. There will be none left to inform and 
hring us into trouble. " They forget that God sees them. 
e_ Be sure ,Vour siNS will find you out.'~ As those that go 
down to the llit. Pl'Obably an allusion to Korah. Num. 
Hi.: 32, 33. 13. Find all lll'ecious substance. The great 
inducemp-nt is gain, great wealth, to get suddenly with
out earning, what belongs to 9thers. Covetousness is
one of the mo'st dangerous temptations. It was then, it 
is now, the root of all evil. 

Practica1...--A short cut to "\vealth is one of the most 
dangerous tendencies of this day. Our youth should be 
impressed with the danger and dishoneAty of this grow
ing evil. The Bible truth should be taught without an
archistic rant. To extort under cloak of legitimate 
busineRs, is as dishonest as trl:!-in-robbing. ,- To fill our 
house with spoil" is wicked and abominable, whether 
that spoil is ta,ken by the threat of the pistol, the bribes 
of politicRI corruption, the sale of intoxicants, betting, 
gambling or "sharp practice." 14. "All have one purse." 
A pretense of friendship and generosity on condition of 
co· operation in villainy. Sulomon may never have 
thought of CommuniAm, but it is just a~ dishonest and 
dangerous, 15. Against all these modern tendencies we 

need to plead with the wisdom of ~olomon and tender
ness of a father. "My son, walk notin the way with them." 
Them. A void their conversation, keep out of their com
pany. "Refmin thy foot from thf:'irpath." "Avoid it. pass 
not by it. turn from it and paRS another way." 16,' 
" Run to evil ... make baste." The steps that lead to ruin 
are rapid. If we save otir boys we must be quick 0 about 
it. 17." In vain the net is spread in sight." Birds are not 
caught that way. 'fo catch them. the ;n~t is spread out 
of sight. Our boys do not flee the dangE'r in a little so
ciabilit.y with the idle, pleasure-E!eeking and wicked .. 
They have no thought of becoming like t.hem, or of do
ing wrong. They.see no harm in that interesting I story 
01' book thro'Vll in their way. Oh I if we could only 
open their eyes to see the net that is' spread for them. 
Soon they can read nothing else, nothing good or in
structive. '1'bey cannot st,udy except as a'- task. The 
net was spread; they are caught. The child is quietly 
playing alone, a visitor comes, joins in the innocent 
sport for a time and then leaves. '.rhe child is now rest
less and pleads to return the visit. The exchange iii con
tinued without t.he parent, from day to day. 'rhe child 
grows up under the influence of others. There is no 
longer a quiet contentment at home. It goes into the 
giddy rounds of society. The net was laid. '1'be mother 
did not see it. The child is in the maelstrom. Mothers 
watch your child in its sports. 0 Wben it visits, go with it' 
go for your neighbor's sake aR we1l as your own. Tb~ 

I youth has a wayward tendency, wauts a bicyde. The 
parent cautioutily hesitates, but consents and the boy 
mounts the wheel, joins in the excitement, and is carried 
away. The net wtlslaid, and although laid in suspicion, 
the youth was taken. Many of our youth leave their 
labor and join associates in Sunuay seJ'yices, faithful as 
they may be to their own church, they become conAtant 
iIi Sunday evening services and associations, and the dis
tinction between Sabbath and Sunday becomes to them 
unimportant, '.rhey form relationships, and establish 
homes frequently where not all within the gates "can 
tile Babbath a delight holy of the Lord." Whel'e was 
the n€t laid'? Was it attendiug the Sunuay service? 

BEGINNING Of ALfRED UNIVERSITY, 
It is said that the University was founded 

in 1836. The school of 1836 was a select 
scl\ool that was gotten up by the Rev. A. "V. 
Coon, then a young man of eighteen years 
old, and taught by Mr. B. C. Church in the 
north cham ber of Orson Sheldon's house, 
which stood somewhere Ileal' the post-office. 
In the faJl of 1835 Mr. Coon formed t,he ac
quaintance of Mr. Church, then living' ill 
Petersburg, and partly' engaged hhn to come 
to Alfred a.nd teach a select school. In the 
faU of 1836 lVIr. Church carne to Alfred to at
tend the GeueI'al Conference, and ,vhile here, 
the following arl'augements were entered into 
°between (;oon and Church, viz., j\il'. Church 
agreed to come to 'Alfred and teaeh a term of 
thirteeu weel\:s on conditiun that Mr. Coon 
could get twenty students a.t $3 a head, and 
find a place for the school. If the above COIl

ditions ,,,ere fulfilled by a certain date, Church 
. t 

was to come on without further notice; but 
if not, he was to be notified by a set time. 
The folks at that time had uo iuterest in such 
a movement~ and Coon failed to raise the re
quired num bel' of students. One prominent 
man said," 'VeIl, young .man, I guess you 
call leal'u in a dist.rict S~h00l yet." \Vith a 
gl'eat effort nineteen students were obtained 
and the r.oom was finil:;hed. Coon did most of 
the work. The school begun with nineteen 
students and closed ,,,ith t,hirty-sevell. rrhe 
school was a gJ'and Huccess, and its influence 
,. still goeR marching on." That school grew 
into the Univer~ity. A small paper published 
by A. 'V. Coon and D. C. Babcock editol's, did 
very much in stirring up the people ou the 
subject of education. This paper, 'The Alfred 
Student a,nd Ab veI'tis(n, was read e\7ery two 
weeks and called out a full house. Of the fif
teen gentlemen who attended the school, only' 
three are now living, foul' of them becoming 
miuisters, four doctors, three principals of 
our high schools, two were professors ill other 
hig'h schools, and one a justice of the peace. 
Of th~ I.adies, twenty-two in nUInber, only five 
are hVIng. Nearly all" of tlunn were promi
nent' teachets in our public schools. That 
school is now counted as the first term of the 
University. Such was the bpginning of AI~ 
freJ University. "Large trees from little 
acorns grow~n Rev. A. \V. Coon, who circu
lated the subscription to start the seJect 
school, was born in Alfred in 1817, and is 
stillliving."7f}ene~, in Alfred Sun. .__ --~_. 
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Popular Science. 
UY H. R •. llAKI<JR. 

Good Roads. 
Science appears to be aiding more in im

proving' roads at the pj'esent time' in the 
. United Stutes than in'.an-former veal's. It is . . ... 
within our memory, t:(Iat, ci~il engineers lliade 
the astoun(lin~ discovery that a pail bail was 
precisely of the same leng:th \"hen it lay down 
on the rim of the pa.il as when it is elevated 
over its ceIltre. Any person, who in fOl'lner 
years traveled over the old statel:oad from 
Albany to Cooperstown, would have seen, 

. while ascending-to tohe top of some of the high 
hills, how Illuch better, and in most cases 
even shorter, it would have been to ]la.ve fol
lowed around the base of the hill and had a 
level road. 

A ppius Claudius, a Roman statesman, 312 
years B. C., . projected and built a section 
of the Appian \Vay.' 'rhis great road led 
fronl BOlne south to nrindi~i, a distance of 
350 mileR. It was paved from 14 to 18 feet 
wide, solid, wit.h hard, irregula.r blocks of 
stone, closely fitted tog'ether, and resting-on 
H substratum of solid materials, prepared 
with great care. 

After the completion of this gTeat highway, 
for about. 2,000 years no g'l'eat works were 
undertaken, 1101' was the science of roac1-
making BlllCh advanced. About the lJliddle of 
the seventemlth centur'y there a ppeured co
temporaneousl.Y two Scottish engineers, whoHe 
names have become falniJiar with road
lnakers throughout the world. One was MI'. 
1'homas Telford, \V·ho was the inventor of t.he 
1'elford pavement; the other was eT ohn Lou
don l\lacAdam, who iilvellted the lliacadam
izing process. 

1\1r. Telford was born at Elksdale, Scotland, 
Aug. 9, 1757, and died at vYeHtrnillster, E1J~., 
Septem bel' ?, 1834. His fi rst venture ill 
engineeI"iug' was in the construction of canals, 
in which he spent tell years. He t.hen turned 
his attention.to roads, at which he spent 20 
years. During this time be built over 1,000 
miles in the hig-hlands of Scotland and in the 
north of 'Vales. lIe a l~o ITlade the road 
from \Varsaw to Bl'eHt Sitovoski, in Poland. 
l'he latter part of his life was' giveJ? to the 
construction of docks and drainage. He 
sllcceHsfully drained over 50,000 ael'es. 

1\11'. l\lacAdam was born at Ayl', in Scot
land, Sept. 21, 17;)0, and died at l\1offat,) 
Nov. 2o, 183G. Tbis gelltlernan soon gave 
evidence of g'el)ius and worth by the roach; 
which be built, and so valuable bave, bot.h 

. the s'ystems of road-waking proved that 
they have eontinued, and the nB,mes of ~:J1'. 

rreliol'd and 1\f ... 1\1acAdarn are gi ven to each 
system to the prE-Rent da.y. I can, within 
twenty miuutes, walk upon a Telford "pave
nlent or ride on a macadallJized road. 

During the last few 'years, in man'y placeR 
where crushed stone could be procured, roadH 
have been graded, and covered with stone; 
first, with tobe coarser article, then sand 
sprea.d over to fill the .interstices, and rolled 
down with a heavy roller, then cover'ed again 
with a finer q ualit,y of stone, then rolled and 
covered again with what is called stone dust. 
This nlakes a very durable and excellent 
road. 

The latest invention at hand ist,hat of the 
com missioner of roads for Ohio. He has a 
track conl;tructed for the Slllooth running of 
common wagon wheels, made of ~tool, about 

I IT 
,I ! ' 

the thickness of boiler plate~ and rolled intheSpeciar~r.fotices:·· 
form ofa gutter, about five inches wfde in ' , --------------------------------------

_ th~ bottom, having sidel; sloping. outward ~ALlt persons contributing funds fortl1e Mizpah Mis-
\ about one ·and a half inches. These tracks I sion, New York,'will please send the same to the Trea,s
are placed at a proper distance apart, to urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, H40 'West 5Htl1 Street. ' 

accommodate the wheels, and the sides being -----
~UJj:V.CLAY'l'ON A. BURDH'K. havinQ; changed his res-

so lo\v and at such an angle as to make it idence from Brookfield, N .. Y., desires his corrflspondeD"ts 
easy for the wheels to enter or leave the to address him at 236 West. 21st, St., New Ybrk City. 
tl':1cl\:, the cent,er bet ween them to be.lll80ca,d- ----.-.--- ---' 
arnized. It is estimated that. this steeJ track ~REv. G. P.KENYON de~il'es the HIWOIWI";U to an

nounce that the debt on the Houseof Worshipllt Shillgle 
road would cost no luore than it would to House, Pa., for which vadous friends have made giftR, is 
macadaBlize the same to t~e 'width of 16 feet. now cancelled. 

'Vhel'e there was much ttavel, a· double ---------- ---------
~THI.,; Sabbath-keepers ill Utica, N.Y., will meet the 

track would aceommodate alL It is also last Sablmth in ea.ch month for public worship, at 2 P . 
-claimed that a road of thisdescl'iption would M.,at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
last rnuch 10lJg'er than' one nlade of stOlle, Sahbath-Iwellers in the city a,iu] adjacent villllges, and 
and. it is a well-known fa.ct that a horse- can others are mORt. cordially invited to attend. 

draw, OIl. a steel track, t\,~ent.y .times as rnuch 0 ~1'HE Pirst Seventh--day Bap~is~-Ch~~'dl ~rCI~icago 
as on dIrt road, and five tUlles as lnuelr: holds l'egularSabbath services in the Le :\{oyne Building, 
as on the best maradaul pavement. A great on Handolph street bet.ween State street and '" abash 
sa Villg' this in' hauling' prod uce to lnarh:et .. ' ?,yenue, at 2 o'clock 1'). M. Strangers are m-oRt cordia.lly 

____ . -------------~:.....:-.=..:.~,=_::c.:_==_=::c===-::_..===: welcomed. Pasctbr's address, Rev. L. C. Rand-olph, 6124, 

"HE TAKETH FROM USINOTHING THAT WE NEED." 
He taketh from us nothing that we need ! 
A t first I ileaI'd tl~e words wit.h little heed, ' 
For I had all things, and the heart of youth 
Exultant in a world of love and truth; 
And every morning"s smile on la.nd or sea 
Pictured unfading happiness to me. 

But when the first g'reat g:l'ief with lifted sword 
Hevealed the a\\'ful presence of the Lord, 
:My spirit fell upon its face, and cried, 
" He has my best, my surest good denied; 
From his infinitude of heavenly bliss 
Surely a loving God has spared me this." 

;\gnill, and Jet. again, His angels came, 
Bearing sOllie tl'emmre up the path of flame. 
F'riend after friend looked back with long farewell, 
For youth, love, home, was rung the parting' knell; 
Yet through all depths 01 lonelilll'ss and pa.ill 
Fell, as from some far height, tha.t solemn strain. 

Now in the sunset g'low, I stand r;o near 
The hills of light that all the pat:lt grow .dear; 
. Even gt'iefs, transfignred in this softer ra.y, 
Take on Ilew forms, und shine above my way, 
With da;wllillg triullli)h in t.he WOt'ds, I read: 
" He taketh from us nothillg that we need.': 

He taketh that we may forever keep! 
All t.hat makes life most hea utiful and deep, 
Our dearest hopes, by S01'ro'.v glorified, 
Beneath His eve1'lasting willg's abicle; 
For-oh, it is our one, true need to find 
Earth's vanished bliss in heavenly gioI'Y shrinecl. 

-Prances L .. Mnee, ill Tile COllgregationlliist. 

CARDS OF THAN K~ 
We wish to extend our thanks to the 'workers who so 

kindly sent to the Mizpah adollation of home-made cake 
without a signature, and if they will state through HlP 
RIWOIWICH theil' method of packing the same, it will be a 
help to those who wish to send fot· the Bazaar, which 
comes the last of this 01' firHt of next month. 

Most sincerely, 
Mus. J. G. BUHDICK. 

GOn HUDSON St., New York, N. Y. 

IN behalf of the Shingle-House Seventh-day Baptist 
church, I extpnd to the many f1'iends 'yho have so kindly 
H!-i!-iistecl by their means, and we believe by their pray
erA, ill completely wiping out .0Ul· church indebtedness. 
Our heart.y thanks for the same, and prayers for our 

. common interest. G. P. KENYON, Pastor. 

$100 Rewa.I'd, $100. 

Wharton A ve.·- ·,1 
, ALFHED WILLIAMS, C11lI1'cl1 Clerk. 

~'l'HE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsyil1(', 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
ilaptist ellurch, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabba.th-school following preaching se1'yiet'. 
A general invitation is extended t.o all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city oyer the Sabbath. 

M" B. KELLY, Pastor. 

~&'THE Mill Yard Seventh-day BnptiRt ehUl'ch holds 
regular Sabbath services in t.he We!FllI Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps f"oin the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. PastoJ', 
the Hey. William C.Daland ; addl'e!5!'l. 1,_ Marsland Road, 
'Wood Green, London, N., Englm:d. Snbuuth-keeperl:l 
and others visiting Loudon will be cordially wel('oHled. 

g0.Y'THE next. semi-annual meeting of the Seventh-day 
TIu ptist ch urches of Minnesota ",vill con ycue with the 
church ut New Auburn, on Sixth-·rJuy before the third 
Sabl>ath in October. The delegate from the Iowa. .yearly 
meeting is requested to preach the introdnctol'YRl'rmon . 
1\11'1:1. C~Ll'l'ie Greene, of Freeborn; l\lisB Florence Chi.rk and 
Mr. Arthur Ellis, 01 Dodge Ct-'ntl'o. and Miss Nellie Coon, 
of Nt~w Auburn, are requested to present (,Bsays. 

H. H. BABCOCK, COl'. Sec. 
---------- -----'-----

;l6Y"1'1 m South-'W estern Seventh- d ny Rapt.ist A ssoeia
tion will commence its next annual Rl'ssion on thp 12th 
da~r of November, 189(), with the Seventh-day Baptist 
church at Hammond,. La. . 

The date has been changed by. the Executive Commit
tee from the 5th to the 12th on account of tho proximo 
ity of the former date to t,he National Election. 

S. 1. LI'}[f}, Cal'. See. -
---------

;t?ir'l'lIm Quarterly Meeting of Otselic, Lineldaen, Cuy
ler, De Rl1.vter~ and Scott churches, wiil be held \-\lith the 
Otselic Valley church, on Sixth-day evelling before the 
last Sab~ath in October, 18U6. 

PROGRAM. 

Sixth-day evening, Oct. 30, sermon by Rev. O. S .. Mitis, 
followed by conference. 

Sabbath morning, at 10.30 o'clock, devotional ser
vice; preaching- at 11 o'clock by Rev. B. F. Rogers. 

Afternoon-Sa.bbath-school lesson j addresses by pas
tors and others. 

Evening service, 7.30 o'clock; sermon by Rev. L. R .. 
SwinnE:'Y· 

Sunday morning .. business meeting at 10 
preaching a.t 11 o'clock, by Rey. B. F. H.ogers. 

We hope for a full attendance. 

o'cloC'k; 

-------------_ .. _------_ ... -

~ The refld~rR of t.his pnper will he pleasecl to lennI that 
there is at leaRt one dJ'ended disease Huit science has 
been able to cUl'e in all itfol Atages and that is·Uata1'l'h. 
Hall'H Catnrrh UU1't' is the only positivp (~ure.now known 
to the medicpl fraternit.y. Catarrh being a constitu,. WANTED. 
t.ional disetisp, requireA a constitutional treHtment. By the Tract Board's CO,mmittee on Distribution of 
Hall'sUatnrrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and 111U('OU8 AUI'faces of the system, Literature, to complete files, tile following: 
thereby destroying the foundation of the c1isease, and SABBATH llEcoHDEH, ,June lH, 1844-, to Jan. 1.18~O. 
giving the patient strength h;v building up theconstitu- 'rhose having -the aboye, allY 01' ull, bOUlld orul1!.'ound, 
tion and 3sHiHting nHture in doing its work. The pro- . which they. nre willing to d.l.·Sposc of for the l)ul'pose in
pl'ietors have AO much faith in its curative pO'werR, that 
they offer One HUddred DollarR for any case that it fails' (Heated, are requested to corresponcl at au early date 
to cure. Send for list of Testimonials. with the undersigned sub-committee. 

AddreHB, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 
Sold by DruggistA, 75. 
Hall's}'amily Pills are the best. Alfred, N. Y. 
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MARRIAGES. 
UANDOLPH.-PENNINGTON.-In Pla.infield, N .• T., 

Oct. 'u, 1~9fl,lly Hev. A. H.Lewls, D. D., 
Charles Stillman Hllndolllh and Laura Muy 
P('llllington, hoth of PIn infield. 

L.\NfOWOU'l'IIY-(;HEEN.---In Berlin, N. Y., Oct. 
14, 18!1U, at tlle hOll1e of the bride'lIl parents, Mr. 
nue] Mrs. [<}(igm' n. Gl't~en, hy the Hev. B. F. 
Rogers, of Heot tN. Y .. llf'siHte(1 hy thel1ey. 
George Seeh'y, of Berlin, Dr. William Potter 
J.JllII~\\'Ol·th.v, of' Duytonu, I~lorldu, and MiHfj 
<Lucy P. Green, of Berlin, N. Y. 

DEATHS. 
SHOUT ollit-uary notIces .' are inserted free of 
. charge. Notlees excepdiri!!; twenty lineR willlle 

churged nt thprute of ten cents pel' line for(>ueh 
line in excess of twenty .. 

iIIe, H. I., Oct.. 8, 18!)() , Mrlll. 
I, oldest child of Alpheu8 IllHl 

A hlp;ail Vi t B nrdick,anc1 relict, of the Inlc 
Col.· D. M. Cranr]Hll, uged 78 ;yenJ'I-I, 5 mouths 
flucl 24 dll,YA. 

Sbter CrnndaJ] was 1\ woman of a bcnutiful 
{'()Untl'IHLnCC IlIH] remarkable nminllilit;y of ehar
uet!'r. She wus It devoted Chl'h;tinn, and was 
lwl!l in the lJig'hest cstechl l~v all who Imew })PI'. 

A t the llgP of lB, she gave her hem·t to Chrit-;t niHl 
WI1,S hUlltizcu loy Eld. N. V.Ilull, uniting with the 
FiJ'8t Scvcnth-day fiaptist church of Hopkinton, 
from which body she took n letter aud became a 
eOIlHtitucllt mClIIlwr of the SevPIl1h-!ln,V Bupth!t 
chureh in Ho('kville, adorning her profession hy 
a godly and {'ollsistent life till the time of her 
decease. On the 16th of (Jet-ober, 1838, she was 
uuited in marriage to Da.niel M. Crallclull, who 
Ilrece!lpcll1l'r HCYCJ'ui ."elll·8 ago to the hptterlnnd. 
'1:lIl'ee chHdrPll, one son and two daug;htrrs, wpre 
gin'll to tllPlIl, all of whom, with a laI'ge· eircle of 
friendI'!, J'cllJain to mourn theil' grent loss. Her 
~mrferi!lgs were great, hut s]te bOJ'e thcm all with 
Christian fortitude, a.nd died triulIlphu nt in her 
LOl'(} mId Saviour. A. 1\1C L. 

LEWIH.-At Ms residence at AlfJ'erI Station, N. Y., 
Oll We(lnet-lclny e,'ening, Octoher 7, 11l!IIJ, Ht 7.!{() 
o'clock, of paral:p518, h1llu,~"~I. Lewis, ag'cd (is 
.vears. ;;.."',. 
Ho ,,,as uorn in tIl(' towu of Alfred, N. Y., May 

17.1833, unite(1 with the Second church of Alfred 

-i 

THE SABBATH 
r 

RECORDER. 

Highest_ of aillD Leavewng Power.- Latest U. S. Gov't Report. 

8akins 
Powder ~2 

ABSOLVTEI.Y PVRE ---._------- _ .. _ .. _ .. _-_.'. -_.-..... __ ... _---------- .. __ .. _------_ ... _---
-~--- "----- ----. --.-----.--,-~--~-- ------_._,---"-- -~--. --- . 

"LET US QUARREL TO-MORROW," 
~f'y wife is one of the sweetestl 

little "romen in the whole world, 
a nd I an1 not eOll~iclered peeu
linrlv cT'allky; bnt sometimes ' 
diffei'eneeo w(~nld ariHe, beginning' 
with the most iTivial thillg'H, 
which, llowever, being' duly 
11ln'H~d, been,me of mOllurnental 
proportions, a.nd oftf:·u, t,hl'ea.t-· 
elled the pea(~e of the fa mil.v, Of 
course, I was cOIlllllonly the one 
to blame; in ftu~t, as I look back 
jnn it now, I a.m sure I was 
a1 ways to blame, for I ShOl'llc1 
have had the wiHdom to gh'e 
way on the nOll-eHsentinIH, and 
hLv a. little restntint un(1 gentle 

talk win mv 1ittle wife over to 
Tlly \\' n.,V of th i II ki nu:.. But" iu
Htead of that" I fefu'ed I sbouid 
sacl'ifice m'y dj~;nit.Y (!) as "head 

. of Ute f:l1nily "by yielding. So, 
Hometi mes, I went to business 
without Iny good-bye kiss, and 
two people were miserable all 
day. 

But my 1it.tle wife l)ud an in
spiI'atioil (Illost women have 
",hell thillg's come to the break
ing point), and the next time 
our a rg'u ment was dJ'iftillg' near 

-tile cll." j):,!:PI'-liue, she turned aside 
the collision by thiH womanly 
sug:geHtioll: "Howard, dear, 
let's t]lW.J'l'(!] to-mOl "OW /" 'I'his 

. - - -- -- - -_ .. _--- -- ---.-------- _.. .._- --- ---.- .. _.- ------~ ---_.,-- _ .. ----_ .. ---- .-~ ---

•• TAKE A COMBINATION BOX OF THE •• 

I ~ RK I N so A PS. On T:~~: ::~:r;;:·~~nIIlY. 
. And Get a" CHAUTAUQUA" 

Oil fleater ~!th' Thomas ~antel CIOCI( n-ee. ----~ - ........ -
when (Iuite a Yot~lIg man, hit,; membm'Hhip remain- , IT is wise economy to use good soap. 'Ve sell onI' soaps entirely 011 their Inerits, 
ing- in this church to the t.inHI of 11ls death. Isaac with our guarantee of purity. ThonsalHls of families use them, and have for 
U. Lewis and MiAS Al'temiBsa 1\1. Hall were mllr- many years, in every locality, luan,Y in your viciuity. 
ried Feuruary 7, 11150. He lea\'e!l a wife and three 
children, flmm M. Odell, Cushing W. Le,,-iH ttllll 
Edith H. IJewis. Wllile the death of Mr. Lewil:! 
was very Hlulden-onl.y siel\: a few hours--it was 
not unexpected; his failing henlth WUH a wm'ning 
to him thut it wal:l neal'. 'l'he funel'nl l5erviceH 
were concludcd by tlwpnstor, Eld. A. P. Ashurst, 
ut 2 P. M., Sabbat.h, October .LO, 181)6, ut his late 
residence. 
----.. - .. -----~-------.-.----------- ~-- ------

Literary Notes. 
Uarper's Magazine. 

The "Chantanqna" Oil Heater heats a larg'c room in coldest weather. 
Very large Centr'll Draft Brass Blln)(~r. Ilrass Oil FOllllt, richly lIickel
platcd. RClltovabk top. CHn be n~ed for cooldllg. Holds three qllat-ts, 
which burns 12 1I01l1'S. COlIslrucled entirely of ,;tec! pInk. polished 
brass, Russia iron und al1l1l1iul1lll. Ahsolutely l10tllillg to bl'tHk. 

S tf Th a M , t I CI I Eight-D:!y. Cathedral Bell. e 1 0111 s. an e OC (, Strikes Honrs and Half Hours. 

Brass Movement. Beautiful. Adalllantine Fnnlllcl Case, pntcntcd pro
'cess. Very highly polislled. the eye cannot distingl1ish it from Black 

I 
and .variegated Marble.· Artistic hrollze gold pi!m~ten; and trimmings. 
Lellg-th. 16).( ill.; width. 6 12' ill.; heiglit, I [ill. Dial 5 itl. iu clinllletcr, is gilt 
(while if preferred) with black Arnhic lllllllenlls. GI1Ul':lllteed a reliable' 
timekeeper by the most celebrated 1Jlakers ill America. 

Cash with order is Ilot 
as!~ed. but if YO\l remit. 
in ndvauee. ,,0'11 will rc
ceivc extra ii uice pres-

An importallt feature of HaI'per's ClIt for the lad',' of the 
11 . f I l!Ol1SL'.iIIHl !-'liipillCl1t <![IY 

1· :1gazme or sevel'a mouths to come afte!- order is H>ct:ivcd. 
will be Poultney Bigelow's t-'eries oj' pa- The moncv refl1l\dcd 
pel'S on the" \Vhite Man's Afl'ica,'" treat- witllout argl1ment or 
ing in the author's original aud Htrildllg comlllent if the Box or 
"ra," the lIew continent J'ec~'ntl." Ol)eued the :Frem.iutn does lJot 

" -, prove all expected. 
UIJ to European (·xploitat.ioll. The til'Kt Subscribcrs to thiB Papor In1lY 
Paper, in the November number, will \Ve gmnH1Jtcc the ~a[e Usc tho Goods 30 Days 

c1c1i\'(:r)' of nIl goods. giv.· a novel viewof JanH.'sou'f:uaid,from boforeEillls Duo. 
inutel'ial placed ill the a.uthor's ha.ud by l'''--~Jt.-<L.~''''''~-~''''-~-'L-'t.·'''--'''--'''Jt.-~ .. ''-''''-'''''''~-~''''''''Jt.-'L<t.. .... J<..Jt.JLJP.J:.~-.... ~~JLJt. .... _ .... !" 

Ell 1 .. <l B ' OUR GR.EAT COMBINATION BOX. 
~;:ll~~~~: ~1~~~~~jI~~n b~~h ~des u~~ ~m~ I lOf~I?O~I~~1 ;:,~~~~~:: ~~~~:~~~ ~~:~i~y Oll~ fnli $5.0:J l'Li:~:I~i i>\'(71:'~~'~~;lt1;~~ ~~~t~Hlru·ff. .30 
l'ernarku ble episude. The· !-3el'ies is the l year. 10'0)' nIl lanndry awl iUIU;;l!llIlld lTlII'lllWllt'll for washillg tile hail', ! 

I f . 8' 1 11lll'110seS .1' t I tas 110 S·Ul1e:·iol·. 1 ' I}OZ S"LIJ!'UR ~O' P 30 reHll to a Journey to ~ out 1 Africa, UIl- ... . <J • ~ f\ • 

dertakcll by Mr. Big"elow for Jiaz'j'JeI"s I 10 GARS WIBTE WOOI.EN SOAP • .70 I BOTTL.E, 1 Ol., illOOJESKA PERFUME .30 
A perf()et SO:1.11 for Hallncls. Ileliea te, I'l: tilled, vopu Iltl', lasti lIg. 

Jlagaz/ne) and is to be illustrated from i 12 PKGS. RORAXINE SOAP POWOEf~ (filII Ibs,) 1.20 I JAn, 20lS., i\1Ci)JES!(A COl[) CREAM .25! 
phlllog'l'aphs svecially made fur thepul'- An unequalled !aUlldl'Y luxury. t;()othill~. Cmos 011:1111 1('(1 skill. 
p08e. 1·4 DOZ. MOOJESKA Cor.WLEXION SOAP .60 I BOTTLE MOUJESKA TOOTH POWDER • .25 

Exqnisite for ladies alHl children. l'I'CHC1'\'CS tile tCt'th, hardens the gums, 
A lIlatclllcs~ heantHicr. SW('PtCllS the hl'eath. ! 

Harper's Weekly. 
During November some. interesting' 

and characteristic feutul'et; in the prog
ress of the political eal1lIJaign will be 
shown ill l)ictllres by 1\ de 'l'buh;tl'UP, 
who ha.H made a ",vecial t1'ip to the 
National Headquarters at Cillcago in 
the interests of Ha,l'pel"s JYeek~y. Prince
ton's sesqlli-centeuuial ,""ill be fully 
tl'eated by the lYcekly, ill illustration 
and text; and Robert Heid's decorations 
for the COllgressionaJ Litn'aI'Y will form 
tile subject of an attractive paper, 

Harper's Bazar. 
Rebccea Harding Davis's new story, 

entitled "Frances ,,y u,ldeallx," wilJ be 
serially pu blished in H~lrp(Jl" s Baz[J,z', be
ginning in the issue datt d October 10, 
'l'he illustrations will be by'!', de TLlUl
Att-UP, Harper & Brothers, Publishers, 
New York. 

--._--_._--------._----_._--_._------------------ -.-----

HISTORICAL GAME 
of the United States. 

Published by Paul E. Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y. 

P1·ice 25 Cents. 
CASH. STAMPS NOT TAKEN, 

Just the thiug to teach history. 

1·4 DOZ. OLD ENGLISH CASHLE SOAP ,30 I PACKET SPANISH ROSE SACHET .20 
1·4 DOZ. CRElltE OATll1EAL TOILET SOAP .25 I STICK NAPOLEON SIIAYING SOAP • , .10 

~ 
)·4 DOZ. ELITE GLYCERINE TOILET SOAP. .25 TIlE CONTENTS, Bought lit Retail, Cost $10.00 I< 

A II $1 0 00 HEATER or Cl.OCK, Worth at Retail, • ....!!lQQ ~ 
for • ~ (Vou get the Premium you select Gratis,) S20,OO ~ 

... ~~.-..--.-...-~'"¥' .... ~ .~~.".~""'~'¥'~"..--.. ..... -.--~ \-
. After tt·ial. you - the conSllmer - pay the usual retail' val ue of the 

Soaps only. All middlemen's profits accrue to you in a valuable pre .. 
mium. The manufacturer alone adds Value;. every l11iddlem8n adds 
Cost .. The Larkin plan saves you half the cost - saves you half the reg
ular retail prices. 'fhousands of readers of th~spaper know these facts. 

Write your order ii!cc this TO-DAY, while you think of it, or cut this out and sign it: 
II You may ship Ina, subject to t,hirty (leys trial, Ono Com,binu.tion Box of • Sweet HOlne' Soap with 

ext.ras, atc., and the. -......... , ...... , ......... upon your o .. vn cQnditi'OllS, viz.: 

.. If, aftcr tl1ir(v days trial, I filJd nil the .'Soaps, etc., of' unexcclled quality and tIle PremiullI 
selectee! elitircJy sntisrnctory to Inc nt1d liS represented, I will I'cmit J'OU $10.00; if 11ot, I will 
:10tif)' you goods .'Ire !oiubject to your ordcr aud you 11l1lSt rCIJ10i"C tl1e111 , l11airilIg 110 cilarge 
(UI' wilat I lltu'e used." , 

~'Vl1n1(: ........ .............................................. , ........................................................... .. 
Occllpatio!l· .... ·· ... · ................................... Strect No . ..... _ .......... , .......................... .. 

P.O ........ ................... , ........................................... . Sta te ........ ........................... .. 

Booklet"Handsome;y Hlustrating other Piemiums sent on ~cquest. 

Estab.1875, Incor.1892. THE LARKIN SOAP 1\'1FO. CO., Buffalo, N. Y 
NOTE.-1'he combination offer of the Larkin Soap ManufHcturing Co" although un

usually generous is genuine. , From personal inspection of fa~tory. and experience with 
their SOUpR a1ld premiums we know that they are aU that 18 churned for them.-The 
ChristiEw Work, New YorI\. .. 

NOTE.-'l~he Larkin Soap Manufacturing Co. make our readprJL a wonderful offer, 
Not only do they give you a box of ~xcellent.lanndrys()ap and tOIlet articles of great 
value,but theyulso give each purchaser H valuable premium, arId we personally know 
they carry out what they promise.-71le bJdependont, New l' ork. . 
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was a proposal foJ' a,n f,trmiHtice. 
'Vhat hUHhand could refuse? 
:' All ri:!,~t," I Hajd,'.'we will PJlt 
lt off tIll to-morJ'o~y," and we 
.lang:lIed and talkeB of other· 
things. Hut to-morl'ow did not 
·COlne, . Indeed, to-morrow never 
eomes; it's always a day ahead; 
and· if ,,;e can· only' keep our 
qual'l'eIH till then, there will be 
])0 mO~J'e heart-br'okenIittle 
wives at llome, and fewer'" blue" 
husbands at the store or· office. 
"Let's quarrel to-mor']'ow."-N. 
H, JUlJior, in the lVew Yo]'], 
Evangelist . 

SPANISH DESERTERS. 
rrhe Spanish authol'ities ha,\'e 

ordeJ<ed a gtl'ict watch to ue kept 
a.long the French f"ontier . of 
Spain, in order to illtel'Cept the 
great llumber of young' Span
iards \vho take refuge ill FraIlce 
to escape being seut to Cu La. 
All the trains tha.t crol-:is the 
fl'olltier are visited, ~lld every 
young'rnan subnlitted to 
a rigoro.us exanl in ation, and 
obIig,'t'd to fu]'uil:;h papers estab
liHhillg' hiH identit,y.· Guards are 
a]Ho statiolJed all along the 
frontier-line to prevent desertion 
from other parts; but notwith
standing these efforts, a large 
11 urn uel" sueceed daily ill effect jug' 
their escape. :Many of theHe de
serters aSSeI·t that were all their 
compalJiOlJS sub.ie(~ted to a like 
duty, they would willingly take 
their chance with the rest; uut 
aH their richer cOInl'ades CUll es
ca.pe the (Juban carnpaign by 
paying' 1,500 fI'alles ($000) for a 
subHt,itute, they Hee 110 reason 
\Vh v they should be I:)eut to 
dea,'th, \\' liile otheJ'~, ulesHed with 
a larger I:) it are of thj~ \Yodd's 
goodl::l, l'emaiu ha.ppily at, howe. 
"Vhatever the }'eaSUll, the l1UIll

vel' of desel'tioJlH iH daily OIl the 
illcrease,-H.~tJ1J(;:'J" s J Vt'ekJ,J!, 

LI HUNG CHANG i~ said to be 
()'ettill 0 ' up earl)T in order to keel) Mr.. \ 
up his jOllrual of travel. A fu JJ 
tl'auslatiull uf hiH shrewd eolU
mel1 tH UpUll \Vesteru ei vilizatiou 
would ue uf thegTeatest illterest, 
thoug'h it llligh t liot eUlld uce to 
our self-eoneei t. 

AN OklaholUa editor expresses 
his thaukl:) for a Uusl(et of 
on.:l,uo·el:) thul::l: "\Ve have re-M 

eei veu a basket of ol'nag'es from 
pur friend GUH Bl'auley, fur 
which-he will pleaHe accept our 
cOlllplillleuts, I:)ume of which are 
nearly Hix indIes iu diauIetel'." 

N O'l~HING will llHtke us so chari
table allU teudel' to the faultl:) of 
others, as, l,'y t:;eH-eXallJiuatioll, 
thoroug'hJy tu kuow ollr OWll.

Fenelun. 

TIME is incaleuIabJy long', 'and 
evel'.Y day is a vesoel into whIch 
vel''y much ma,y be poured, if one 
,viH l'eally till it up.-lioetl1e. . 
=====-=.-=--=-==--.-----.. ~-... =-----------===---

A Pound of J!'acts 

is worth oceans of theories. More infants are 
Buccessfully raised on :the UaH liordcn Eagle 
Brand Conden8ed Milk than upon any other food. 

.1nfarlt Hea,}th is a valuable pamphlet for moth
ers. ~end your address to the New York Con
densed Milk Company, New York. 

A Golden Opportunity, Not Free Silver. 
'rhe Security Mutual Life Association offers an 

agency in Plainfield to an ncti ve, pushillg man; 
it's an opportunity !Seldom offered to secure the 
ugel1cy ful' !mch all old alHi reliable cUlllpau.r that 
Wl'iteH oueof the nlOl:lt tnkingaud attractive poli
del:! of the liay. Cail or write THE S~CURl'l'Y 
MUTUAL LU',E A850C1Al'lON. 'l'1mes 'uuUcll!Ig, 
New l:ork U1tJy.. . 

JI 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The follomngAgents an. authorized to receive 

,..11 amounts that are deslj;ned for the. Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for the 8R·me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. ' 
Ashaway, U. I.-Rev. G .• 1. Crandall. 
Rockv1lIe, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 

- Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J, Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vars. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre,N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.wrllle, N. Y.-B. F. StIllman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyt~r, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mllls. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. I •. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.~John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfrell Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsvl1le; N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Uttle C'renesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, ,Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. VlL.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Handolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
IJake View, Ohio.-T. A. 'l'aylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton ,Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings. Mo."-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond. La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup. Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock .. 
Smyth, 'Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla; Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
----' -, 

Westerly, R, I. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
"NM. L. CLARKE, P~.!:';1DENT. ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway. [to L 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER. Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of tbe Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October .. 

Hope Valley, R, I, 

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N, Y, 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

First Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept. 8. 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS. A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
CapitaL ...................................................... $25.'000. 
Surplus aud Undivided Profits...... ............. 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. . 

MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 

T. M. DAVIS. Pretddent. 
L, K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

SECRETARIES: E. B. Davis, L. C. Rogers, V. A. 
Baggs. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Worden Davis, 
South-Eastern Association; Corliss F. Randolph, 
Eastern Association; J. A. Platts, Central Asso
ciation"; T. B. Burdick, W('stern Association; W .. 
K. DavIs, North-Western AssocIation; Geo, W. 
Lewis, South-We~t~rn ASSOCiation. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY.· . 

. E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B •. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. it. DAVIS, Recording Secretary,AHred, 
. N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meet1ngs lo"February, May .. 
AuguR, "&nd-November,at "the call .. of tbepree
dent, . .. _. - . 

SABBAT·H RItCORDER 
" 

w .. w. COON, D. D. S., 

, DENTIST. ,. 
Office Hours . ...,..9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

'THE ALFRED SUN,··. . 
Published at AUred .. Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devotedto University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year .. 

I Address SUN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N, Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
ASSisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

, . Office 225 Gepesee Street_ 

DeRuyter, N. Y, 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President,DeRllywr, N. Y. ' 
REV. J. ALLISON PI,ATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CHABLES J. YORK,· Treasurer. DeRuyter.N . .Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn. Salem. W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh. N. J.; Ma.rtin Sindall. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile. N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre. Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis. Ham
mond, La. 

-New York City, 

H ERBERT. G. WHIP·PLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

150 Nassau Street. 

O.C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, N. 1. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER,Pres., I J. D. SPICER; Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec.,·Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting 01 the Board. at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 Y. M. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER. President. Plainfield. N. J. 
.TOSEPH A. HUBBARD. Treas .• Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. Plainfield. N. J. 

Gifts lor all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Salem, W. Va. 

T

HE SEVEN'!'H-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENfJE. 

Next sesr-lion at Salem, W. Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GREENE, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

President .. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis .• Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS. Alfred. N. Y., Rec. Sec·y. 

Milton, Wis. 
--------

MILTON COLLEGE, 

• Spring Term opens April 1, 1896. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-. 

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CI,ARKE, Treasurer. Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~E(JRETARIES: Roy F. llANDOLPH, 
NE'w Milton. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER. Asha
way, R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Ao.ams Centre, N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y .• I~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, VI'ls., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. . 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE; Mllton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
(Jor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Mllton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Mllton, Wis. 
nee. Sec., MRS. R. M. DUNN. Mllton, Wis. 
Editor of Wornull's Page, MRS. REBECCA T.-

ROGERS, Watervllle, Me. 
Secretary. Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

HANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. ' 
South-1<~astern AS8ociatinu, MRS. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 
Central Association, Mns. T. n. 

VI'ILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western Association. MRS. C. M . 

LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. ' 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MRS . 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

W"M. GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

AddreHsed to ~09 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J .. 
will receive prompt attention • 

All wor~ Is execut~d In a practical and skillfu 
:nanner. Best of matel'lal used only. 

VHABGES MODEBATE. 

I-

HELPING HAND 

IN 'BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, contalning_ carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Bbard. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. • 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 
I -

Founded by the late Rev. H. FrIedlander and 
. Mr~ Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS .. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ..... J15 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 " 
Single copies (DomeBtlc) ........................ ~ .. S " 

" (Foreign) ........................... 5 " 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
HEV. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publ1shers. 

OUR SABBA'l'H VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED. NEW YO.RK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies pel' year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
COIDIDunicatioDf!'relating to busIness should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. . 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOS'f. 
A family and religious paper, devot~d to Bible 

Studies, Mission Work, and t.o Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

BytheSouth-,"Yestern Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society.' 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISllED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN. Haarlem. Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabba~h (theSevellth-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to thescimportant 
truths. . 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY DY TlIE 

AMERICAN SABBATH 'rRACT SOCIE'l'Y 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW ;TERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, inadvance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account 01 post.Q.ge. 

No paper db;continued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTAIENT. 

Transient a.dvertisements will be inserted for 
75 cents an inch for the first inscrtion;-.subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with partieH advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted ut legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their adverUse

ments cbanf,!;ed quarterly wit.hout extra charge. 
No advert.isements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications. whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB- . 
BATH RECORDER. Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N .. J. 

The Peculiar People. 
EDITORS: 

TIlE REV. WM. C. DALAND, 

THE REV. S. S. POWELl ... 

A Jewish ~Ionthly in English, 
Representing Biblical Christianity among the 

.Jews. JewiBh manners and customs. histor;v, Uter
ature. Biography, lands of the Jewish dIspersion, 
Palestine and .Terusalem all receive attention. 
All who love the Bible wl1l love the Bible the 
more for being int~rested in the people of the 
Book as well as in the Holy Land .. No pains wllI 
be spared to make the PecuJill,rPeopJe bright and 
interesting. 

. Send for sample copy. Your BubsCl'iption is 
solicited. 

Plice, 35 Vts. per Annum; Foreign 
Countlie8~ 50 Cts. 

Address, J. P. MOSHER, Ag't, 
. Babcock Building, 

Plainfield;' N. J. 

Sh rth d BY MAIL. 'l'hree lesson@ free. 
.- 0 an Kerfrt Vollege, Corning, N. Y. 

I 
I-

OCT. 19, 1896.] 

SLEEP IN SICKNESS. 
. Concernin~ sleep, in connection 
1,;ith sickness, there is a good 
deal of heresy regarding the mat

. tel', anlong otherwise well-in
fornled people. "Don't let her 
sleep too long!" "Be sure. to ~1 
wake hilIlwhen'itis time to give~_ 
the Inedicine; it will be a great .. 
deal better for him Botto sl p ep 
too long- at one tilne!" How 
often we have heard these words, 
or,words to that effect, when· in 
fact, in TIiDe ca/:::!es out of ten, and 
very likely in ninety-nine· out of 
a' hundred, they were· the exact 
opposite of the truth. Gentle, rest
ful sleep is better than any medi
cine; and how often, e\ren how 
almost invariabl,Y, ,does the 
., change for the better" for which 
anxious friends are wai tiIlg so 
prayerfully, come during sleep
making its first Inanifestation 
when the patient awakes with 
brigh tened eye, stronger voice, 
a faint tinge of returniI?g health 
mantling the features, in place of 
the wan hue of threatening death ! 
In the words of Sancho Panza, 
we may well say, " Blessed be the 
Ulan who invented sleep!" 'rhere 
are, of course, critical situations 
in which a troubled, imperfect 
sleep Inay properly be broken to 
adminil::ltel' Inediciues; but in 
these later days physicians, quite 
generally, give the caution that 
in case of restful sleep the patient 
is not to be awakened for the ad
nlinistering of medicines.-Good 
Housekeeping. 

" How do you like your new 
teacher, Willie?" 

"I'm afraid of her, mamma. 
She's so awfully swelL" 

,. Does she dress very stylish
ly? " 

"Does she? ~1anlma, she could 
put you· in either one of her 
sleeve/:::!! " ===:========--'--.. ------_._-
The only Alternative of Success 

BY G. H. ,LYON: 

Some Condition of Success in the Prohibition 
PUI'ty is Wanting. What IS It? 

Note the absolute condition stated hy Prohi
bitionists tbemselves in the first plank of their 
National Convention twelve years ago. Pages 
7 and 8. -

'l'hat condition persistently refuses to b~ modi
fied. 

The Prohibition issue ha.s becomeinyolved with 
the Sabbath issue in a way to whicll we have 
givenlittlf.' heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory Holiday works evil 
See page 16; rfhe Difference. 
See page 22; 1<'01' Repeal of. the Sundny laws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cents. 8 Copies S1. 

Ad(iress, G. H. LYON:, 
Sistersville, W. Va. 

Or. American Sabbath Tract Society, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Soientifio American 
Agency for 

CAV •• ,... 
TRADE MARKe" 

DESleN PAT_.TS, 
COPYRICHTS, 

I For Information and tree Handbook write 
MUNN &; CO. 861 BROADWAY. NKW YORK. 

Oldest bureau lor securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us Is brQught before 
the pubUeby'a notice g1ven tree o.c charge in the 

J tieutifie Jme¥i'lll 
Largest circulation of any solentlfte paper In the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
mo.n should be wIthout it. Weekly, 83.0"1 a 
;r,car; $1.50 six months. Address, MUNN &: CO., 
PUBLISHERS, 361 BroadwaY. New York City. 

Wanted-An Idea f.::~:Fe; 
Protect your IdeM.! they_ mal: bring. you wealth. 
Write JORN WEDvERBURN it: CO. Patent Attor· 
DeY-It._WubIDgton. D. C •• for their .t...1ll) P!1U after 
ad lU1i ·Of· tWO IIUDdnd mYeDllou·waWcl. 




